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SEASON'S GREETINGS 

Show Report 
' ~orth Dokoto, .n. 01 the 
, Show and the ICBM 

b~jllg phased out, hIlS been 
c.:onomlc punches: 40" of 
juh5 running Into 2.000 to 

employees have 
autl wheat prices are down 

the .1,()O level. 
general recognition that 

prkes of a couple of years 
Induced greater production 
In the uppcr midwest. but 

Ilnd New Mexico. While 
Ilre down. costs Ilrc up. 
rood situation Is much 
it was two yean ago. so 
lower. But the Improve

Dale Douglas, of tho 

1~~:~~~:r.! Service of tho s.. Agriculture. is not 
we ~n lower our 

""',,thout running high rub that 
might reappear In the 
larger food dencits than 

years ago. 
conccrn to the bearish 

uid itp.rt., vwas the poor moisture 
weather has moved 

Snow nurries ae-
the change brought the 

and this totaled only 
hundredths oC an Inch. 

In eastern Montana and 
i~ poor to very poor and 

in South Dakota report 
u dr;.'cr than It was In the 

!all plowing and fertlliz
tlune as the soU ls so dry 

soU I. I" blown during periods 
win,; With tho I.ck 01 Iall 

jlroblems face farmen 
, , .nd they wiD only be 
by cather conditions next 

gn '\'crs were encouraged 
'ICOlent in the DUnim 

I the raet that macaroni 
continues Its . upward 
was agreement that 

be spon50nhlp In 1977 01 
Spaghetti Safari to durum 
'JIIlnsnred by tho North D.· 

Wheat Commission, Bust
Industry Development 
Dakota Mill and polSl. 

\ Millen, along with the 
.fo",roDi IllItitute. 

1976 North Dakata Durum Wheat Survey 
er.u...., ..... 

.JUt..D Low 
2 AD 

VlltCoul KemelJ, " 98 '8 
Shrunken and Broken " 2.9 0.4 
FordID MllcriaJ. " 0,4 0.1 
Damlle. ~ 1.2 0.' 
Total Ddcet.a. " '.7 1.0 

Docb4 l' ' .4 D.t 
Ted Welaht. Ibs.lbu. 63.1 59.5 
Moisture. " 12.1 9.2 
Proteln,1 " 16.8 12.' 

1000 Kernel WeJabl, , 41.1 J4.7 

Wheac AIb.' " 1.88 1.43 
Kernel DlItrlbulkln: 

Lup, l' " 20 
Medium. " 77 41 
Scn"~ l' 4 1 

FaUin, Number, unit. m ,t, 
1 = 14.0" mobturo bub. 

.o~ 0...'" NMMA Dfreclar, plnents Duf\Jm 
Show Presldenl Bob Nowalzkl with Sw~. 
.takes Award. 

Good Sumple. 
Grain samples in t1lc Show were 

generally of good quality. Winner of 
illu sweepstahs award given by the 
National }.tacnronl ~fanufacturers As-

. soclaUon was Trent Anderson of \Var· 
wick, Nort11 Dakota, a 4-H Club boy 
with 63 pound test weight Rolette. 
A shnllur sample took sel'Ond place 
for James Klrle of Crary. 1111rd place 
was won by Mike Johnson of Gales
burg with a 63 pound Ward sample. 
In thu open class a Ward sample or 
62 pound test weight was won by 
Roger Spldahl of Starkweather. 0t11er 
winners Included Wayne Beroal of 
Lakota with 62 pound Rolette Steven 
Lee of Lawton with 64 pound Botno; 
Tim Schw.b of Crary wlU, 64 pound 
Rolettc and Allan Schwann of Devils 
Lake with 63 pound Word. 

K", H - HIlJ'd; A = Amber; D = Durum 

J975 J974 

AY~ • H 
A,'ll'.fl, 
• It 

A't'H1II1 

88 87 87 
1.' 1.2 1.3 
0.2 0.2 0.2 
0.' 0.7 0.9 
1.9 2.0 2.' 

1.9 1.6 2.1 
61.4 61 .5 60.7 
10.9 12,6 12.7 
14.0 13.' 14.' 

40.2 40.8 38,5 
1.58 I.fi5 1.60 

41 '6 38 

" 60 " 2 '. , 
469 388 370 

What ProfelD DlItrlbDtIoa 

Wheal Pratt"'· 1976 1975 

11.0.11.9 -l' 'l' 
12.0-12.9 18 26 
13.0-13.9 29 '6 
14.0.14.9 " U 
15.0.15.9 12 
16.0-16.9 6 
17.0-11.9 

• 94 rtcent of the crap should be be· 
tween I nnd 15.9 percent prolein. 

Tal WtlPl DbCrIbDdoa 

THIWt~1 
(lk/bu. .'76 1975 

58.0-58.9 -l' -l' 
59.G-59.9 , 
60.0-609 20 26 
6U).(Iil9 '6 

., 
62.0-619 18 26 
61.0-6] .9 , , 

Crwlt DIitribUUoD 

Gnde 1976 1975 

U.S. No. 1 Heavy 
HAD 21% 209& 

U.S. No. I HAD JO 31 
U.S. No.2 Heavy 

HAD 4 2 
U.S. No. 2 HAD 11 25 
U.S. No.1 HAD 5 6 
U.S. No.4 HAD I 2 
U.S. No. 1 AD' 4 
U.S. No. 2 AD 4 2 
Other 13 6 

Based on all .amplu .raded. 71 percent 
of the crop will arude J HAD or beller. 

Governor Art Unk grected the 
group und underlined the Importallcc 
or continued research to llroducc 

lCon1inuN on paae 8) 
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part desperately, - .... 

k From a single replacement part to a sub·assembly, Oemaco will ship 
to ,.ou within 48 hours. 

Oi course, for larger orders such as Presses or Continuous Lines, more time 
is required, but ... when the delivery date comes up on your calendar . • . 
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Ourum Show R.port 
(Continued from pap S) 

quality grain that brings premiums 
In the marketplace. 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
A.ssoclatlon Pccsldent Lawrence D. 
\ VlIlIams extended greetings as did 
F.xccutlvo Secretary Robert M. Green. 
fituart SeUof, Vlco PrClildent for Pur~ 
chilling of C. F. Mueller Company In 
Jersey City, New Jersey attended the 
show and participated In the open dis· 
cunlons, as did sovernl of the repre
!icntatlvcs of tho durum mills. 

Dr, James Quick, Agronomist at 
North Dakota State University, said 
the new variety, Cando, wUI compete 
with high yielding hard red spring 
wheats as a seml-dwarf variety. He 
noted that It also had good bread 
baking properties In addition to better 
gluten ror pasta. 

Dr. Brendan Donnelly of the Cereal 
Technology Department gave the 
quality report which fnillcated that 
the 11116 crop rate. high in aD .. te
gories. Both h. and Dr. Quick wID 
bn 'on the NMMA Winter MeeHng 
Program at BOal Raton, FlorIda in 
February to report on their activities. 

Dr. Pasquelle Barrncano, Editor of 
Molini d1taUa, Rome, Italy, give a 
foreign importer. view of U.S. 
dunnn. 

George O(leJ!:llard, retired purchas
Ing a~ent of NoM Dakota Mill at 
Grand Foiks, was presented a plaque 
in recognition of his leadership in the 
durum industry. 

Some 800 townspeople were served 
a spa~hettt suprer and merchants dis
played durum wheat and and maca
roni products artistically In shop wln
dow, throughout the town. 

Show Prestdent Dab Nowatzlcl, 
Superintendent of the Langdon Sla
tlon, and his noard did an elcenent 
fob In pultlng a Dne show together. 
Other Dllrum Show officials Include 
Rlchnrd Saunders, vice-president Ray 
Marchen, treasurer; Monis Davidson, 
!ecretnry; Howard Nuene, Arvid Boe. 
Harold Hof.trand, Alvin Kenner nnd 
John Wright, directon. 

Indicated Durum Produdlon 
Tn<llcated production of durum 

wheat October 1 ror the United States 
",as 137,901,000 bushels compared to 
lnst year's 12.:1,182,000. Yields were 
down one·half bushel to average 2B 
nushels per acre. 

B 

italian Durum Team 
The North Dakota State Wheat 

Commission hosted a twenty member 
durum proccssor team from Italy as 
they visited the state in October. The 
tel1m, which Included representatives 
of the maJor italian durum milling 
and processing finns, arrived tn North 
Dakota October 18 for a five day stay, 
according to Tim Nordqubt, NDSWC 
Assistant Administrator, who accom
panied the team In North Dalmta and 
the twin cities. 

Nordqu15t noted that Italy Is ono 
of the top customers for U.S. durum. 
"Italian U.S. durum purchases have 
been as high as 11.5 ",mlon bushels 
per marketing year, "!f ,:Ith the case 
in 1974-75." 

"Italian millen and proccsson like 
U.S. durum for Its color and use it 
for blending with their domestic 
durum and durums from other coun
tries to achieve the desired color In 
tho 6ni.hed pasta product," Nordquist 
added. 

A main stop for tho team was tho 
U.S. Durum Show In Langdon. Dr. 
Pasquello Barrncar.o addressed the 
Durum Show audiencc. Damcano Is 
tl .. editor of "Molini 0' Italia," the 
major mUling and processing publica
tion in Italy. 

Other Stop. 
Other stops wore for a tour of the 

NoM Dakota Mill and Elevator in 
Grand Forks and an eltenslve two
day seminar on the NDSU campU! In 
Fargo. Tho NDSU semlmU' held at 
the Departments of Cereal Chemlsby 
and Technology and Agronomy, In
volved brleRngs on varltty develop
ment progranu, durum milling and 
processing techniques and other items 
of pertinent Interest to tne team mem
ben. 

Prior to their stop In North Duota, 
the team visited tho Minneapolis 
Crain Exchange and with gml:l com
mission Anns in tho twin clUes area, 
Nordquist said. Ho added that tho 
delegation will bo traveling under tho 
auspIces of Great Plains Wheat, Inc., 
and- tbo foreign Agricultural Service. 
A. Morganto, GPW Marketing Con· 
sultant In Italy, was tho team leader. 

Wh.al Loan Raised to $2,25 
In an action without precedent in 

tho hbtory of grain price support pro
granu, John A. Knebe~ AcHog Secre
buy of Agriculture, on Oct. IS an· 

nouneed loan rates for urn 
wheat and feed grains , ad 
sarno time made tho new 
active as Immedl3tely Rl 
the 1976 crop. Thls mean/. 
crop wheat support is rah ~d 
$2.25 from $1.50 a bu as 1,le 
average. National average 
Is IncrellSed to $1.00 fWIll 
20%, with co"espondll1~ 
In other coarse groins. Only the 
hean loan Is unChanged. 

}'.fr. Knebel, who hecanw 
retary soveral weeks agcdolliowioigu 
resignation or Earl L. 
chan~e in loan rates 
now to give 
in the orderly ma,kelln~ 
record crop or 
bins, and the proJect.cd 
crop. ns well as 
f ... od grain •• 

He cited competitive 
e,tablished U.S. 
brought about by 
whe .. t crop, and heltte,·.th"n·,,,!,,'" 
grain crops In the 
lerred to ..... u .... u""." tra,osptl:rt.~ 
problems 
water levels during 
vest. 

Many observers. regllnllcss or 
Utlcal affiliation, consldcrt.od i · 
ns the guiding InOuenco ill the 

Seaboard Allied 
Net earnings of Seal ward . 

Milling COrp. in tho first 
ed Aug. 21 totaled 
77¢ per share on the 
up .lightly lrom $1,009: 3-1, 
p~r share. In the 8nt IX ·100 • 
ago. 

Sales totaled $74,520.E I, up 
£rom $6~.614.498 a year It I . 

'Jn tenos of units prr. 
company said, .. this wac l\ 

crease over the Brst qua,.. ·r last 
-11 new record. 

"Domestic production Is 
strong. boosted by the fl '1 
of tho new Albany mill . . Iii 
operations arc progressing 
torily." 

Seaboard's '~'~b.r~:~:::::::~g~~; tlon in Nigeria, 
on target. Dnd we are 
arrlvnl of five new trawJrrs 
November whlch will double 
slze.-

---~ 
N,M.M.A_ Wlnt.r 

Boca Raton, Florida, 

, 

-.# i '-. 

S! Jper SemolinQ Service! 
Four l our delivery. That's how fast you can get freshly· milled 
No.1 Semolina from Seaboard's new Albany mill to 
your I.:.nt In the New York I New Jersey or Boston Metro Area. 

Opera ting its own fleet of bulk trucks, Seeboard has complete 
COntrol of loading and unloading schedules. And load·cell scaling 
gives you super-accurate weights. 

Check us out I 

S •• bo.,d . .. t~e modern milling people. 

• P. O. Bo.1914B, KIln ... City, Mo •• (Bt81 &81-9200 
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Indultry Cooperat" to Increa .. 
Durum IInecIlng R_rch 

A five-year gront of f2il,500 per 
year h .. heen awarded to the Agri. 
f..'ultural Experiment Station at North 
Daleota State Unlvenlty to .. pond 
durum breeding r_arch. The grae~ 
which is renewable on an annual 
basis, will bo utilized for a research 
prolect that will he conducted In the 
NDSU Department of Agronomy un· 
dcr the direction of J, s. Qulc1c, durum 
breeder, and J. F. Carter, Department 
Chairman, AssisUng In arranging tho 
grant were Melvin MaJer of the NC.lth 
Daleota Wheat Commission, Uoyd 
Skinner of the Skinner Macaroni Com· 
pany In Omaha, Nebraska, memhen 
of tho U,S. Durum Growen Assocla
Uon, and .taff at NDSU. 

Four secton of tho durum fndwtry 
combined resources to provide tho 
grant: Three donors, (1) the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association; 
(2) North Daleota farm producen rep
r .. ented by the North Dakota Wh.nt 
Commission, and (3) the Durum 
Wheat MUlen, via tho Durum Wheat 
CommlHee of tho Durum Wheat In
!tUute, contributed $1,000 each; and 
(4) a group of U.S. durum eaportcn 
who together contributed a total of 
U,500, The exporter grnnts to date 
came from Gamllc Groin Co., Inc.; 
International CraJn Management Cor· 
paration; and the Loulli Droyfw Cor
poration. 

CommmtJ 
Mel Maler, North Daleota State 

Wheat Commission Administrator 
noted, "North Dakota durum whr .. '\t 
production is a vital part of the ate.tl'" 
economy. Tr.ditionlllly, North Di1kIJh 
fllnners prc.ilde Ilbout 85 percent of 
the U.S. durum production. Durum 
wheat is an important export and d(r 
m .. tlc product. The NDSU improve
ment program needs addiUonallunc:b 
to help provide new, improved varie. 
Ues which will effectively compete 
with other crops In North DakotA and 
tho U.s .. 

Lloyd Skinner, Skinner Macaroni 
Company head added, '1'h. produc
tion of higher yi.ldiog durum vnrtc
ties and the mafntenance of high 
quality charalieristlcs will provide an 
even more desirable consumer prod· 
uct at a reasonable, compeUtivo 
price,· Mr. Billy CoodaIe of the In
ternational Crain Management Corpo. 

10 

ration concluded, -rhe durum im· 
provement program at NDSU must 
continue to provide Improved varie· 
tI .. which will compete with bread 
wheat (or acreage, aJJowing a com· 
petitive price In world markets," 

Objo<tlves 
The additional funds aro Intended 

to provide heneBts in two general 
areas: (1) Immedlato results from 
short·tenn e~riments and thesis reo 
search and (2) Improved varieties for 
future production. The short tenn re
sults will b. Immediately utllizod In 
producing new varieties. Varietal de· 
velopment is a long·tenn effort usually 
requiring 8·10 years for completion 
from the Bnal hybrid (cross) of tho 
two parent typCJ. Research Asslstan~ 
Roy Johnston, and Graduate Research 
Assistant, Tom Wilson, are supported 
by new fnnc:b to help carry out the 
addiUonol progrnm, 

The durum breeding project. In 
cooperation with USDA and NDSU 
Department of Plant Pathology and 
C.real Chemistry and Techi1ology, 
has been developing new durum varI. 
etles for North Dakota ar.d north cen. 
trol U,S • • Inee 1!l29, North Dakota 
fanners have produced about 80 to 
00 percent of tho U.S, durum wheat 
during each of the past 18 yean. 
Durum wheat Is the primary wheat 
: ,t~cd (or tho production of mtcaronl 
,<I,d spaghetll products, About 50 per
cent of the U.S. durum production 
h .. heen exported during the part 15 
yean, 

Nearly 05 percent of the dllrum 
acreage In tho U.S. is planted to varle
Ues developed by the NDSU Agri
cultural Experiment Station In coop
eraHon with tho ARS, USDA. NDSU 
bas the only large durum improve
ment program In the U.S. o'1d NDSU. 
USDA developed varieHes are being 
grown commercially In several coun. 
trie. throughout the world, Tho Uni
versity also provides parent stoeb lor 
durum Improvement., particularly dls
ease resistance and spaghetti quality, 
(or virtually all durum Improvement 
programs In the world, Including the 
International Center for Wheat and 
Maize Improvement (GIMMIT) In 
Mexico, and durum breeding pro
grams In Franoo, Turkey and North 
Africa. 

Hen Productivity 'n, 
from·'he Wall Siren . I 

Hens are laying more 
eggs each year, a fact th., r 
have considerable Impllca:'cIl11 
ture price trends. 

The rate at hl·.1J 
eggs haS rub,staflHally I~!nu!,n""l 
ductlon estimates 
' Tho Agriculture ~ll"lfn"!1 

production through 
billion eggs. about 
earlier output._PaJ'\lcl~xil~II~, 
her of laying 
I'll In the 
tho 5,4 billion 
August was 
put despite a 

Market sources say 
was the primary (actor 
stances, Although the 
per hen In recent yean 
Increased, hot weather 
reversed the trend during 

An expected higher 
rest of this year, ,,!,mbln~ 
slight Incrcaseln Rock 
culture economists to 
nal gain In egg produc~lon 
carller levels 

Rate alLay 
"Rate of ·Jay is very 

when proJec:tfng prodIlCI~I1I1' 
prices," says Gene 

of Masten Agri ~I~~~~:::~ suIting firm based In 
believe thot each I'll 
U.S. supply changes who!,.", 
by 5'l1 and the prices fan "" 
7'$,,· he says. 

Pdr Masters bases those 
In large part on the Ine! \Uc 
of egg demand. In the sIll t run, 
housewife generally is gr :ng to 
the same number o( eggs · \ 
the price Is 08 cents (a c' 
cents," he e.cplalns. "Thl 
small chans;e In supply, 51 
brought about by Incrc', 
creases In the rate of In
will r.rult In Inordlnatel)' , 
swlng..· 

Despite seasonal factor ~ 
affect tho rate of Illy (mill 
month, the rising trend ur 
put per hen on an 
unmistakable. Analysts 
average national 
mise to as much 
the end of this 
than In 1975 and 

(Conllfluect on _ 

THtI ldAc .. OHI 

If it looks good and tastes good. Thai's gmxJ pasta! 
nut ~ood pilsta requires good products . like ,\mher's 

Venezia No. 1 Scmolinn, Imperia Omum Gmnular. or 
CresH.1 Fanq f)m um Patent flour, 

Thanks to wiilorm hiJ.:h quality, color illld 
gmnulaliol1, these ingredients nh,kc your pasta 
operations run morc smoothly. 

Amber works exclusively with the finest durum 
wile(l\ Grown hy ,.trlllers of the northern plains. ,\nd 
,'mher grinciSlhis fine durum in its modern cfficiclIllllill. 

And Amber serves you right. .. hy lT1i1tching yuur 
specs clOd hy shipping when promised. And thl' 
consumer gets a hreak. too, hee, lose til(! proof is in 
the eating. Call Amhl!r now for \ our own proof. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Milb at Hush Cily. Minn . • Gcnl!r,ll Offirl'~ ilt 51. 1',1U1. Minn . ~ .. !,,'j/ l'hullt~ ib12) b·II.·'JUJ 

<. 



Hen Productivity Increases 
(Conlinued (rom pille 10) 

years ago. "Each yellr wo think the 
IIlltlollalllveragc IlIIs probably reached 
Its (>Calc," an Agriculture Department 
statistician snyl, 'but It lust keeps 
Inching upward on us," 

Most observers agree that increased 
productivity is mainly the result of 
genetic research nnd hnp.Dvcmcnts. 
A chick is hatched with all the egg
producing equipment It wl1l use In 11 
lifetime. 1110 IIl1mo of the game," one 
rcst'arcllcr says, "is getting that bird 
to make the most of whnt sho's got." 

Increasing usc of sophisticated 
nock-management techniques sue:, as 
caging birds in Insulated buildings 
rather than letting tnem ron around 
tllo hen-houso Door also hIlS helped 
Increase output, elperts say. "'More 
thnn 250 eggs (per hen) in 11 12-mollth 
period isn't uncommon under modem 
conditions,' 0 res archer soys. 

Anolysts expect the rate of loy to 
continue Increasing steadily ot 1.5% to 
2t;;. onnually. "I wouldn't even hozard 
" guess as to how long we can keep 
the rotc climbing," n researcher snys, 
"but so fnr, there arc no signs of " 
IIJ\'t:llng off." 

TIle IncreasIng rllte of lay means 
fnnners probably will have to keep 
t :lmmlng thelr flocks to maintain a 
balance of supply with demand. "As 
long as layers produce more and more 
eggs," says John Pederson, vice presi
dent of United Egg Producers, an 
Atlnnta·based cooperative, 'wc11 nced 
fewer hens, fewer chicks and fewer 
eggs going Into incubators." 

Peavey Improves 
Hastings Mill 

Peavey CompollY has begun a molar 
modemlznUon project ut its Hastings, 
Minn. , flour mill, Increasing wheat 
flour production by 3,200 cwts to a 
total daily capacity of 13,000 cwts. 

Mark W. K. lIeffeltll1gcr, group 
vice-president for Peavey's Industrial 
Foods Croup, suld the project will in
clude collstmction o£ a new l'Olleretc 
mill conta ining olle whole whel t, one 
r)'e and two hanl wheat flour produc
tion units. 

All new milling l'<lulpment will be 
Installed, Mr. Hcl£elDnger sold. Other 
new buildings will house new pacl:ag
Ing Jines, facilities for bulk loading 
of flour and exp"ndcd warehouse 
sparo;!. A new office and quality con
trol laboratory oro also Included. 
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"Production opcratJons and our 
ability to serve customers will pro
ceed without interruption while the 
rebuilding program progresses," Mr. 
!iellelDnger sold. 

TIIO new mlU buildings will adJOin 
the recently.constructed dUi urn mill
Ing unit at Unslings with the 200 per· 
sons currently employed at the mill 
also staffing the new operations. 

The Hastings project, Mr. Heffel
Dnger pOinted out. continues nn exten
sive progrnm of upgrading olld mod
ernizing Peavey mill facilities. Mod· 
ernlzatlon projects at Denver, Colo., 
and Billinos, Mont., mills were com· 
pleted In tho fiscal yenr ended July 
31, 1975: opernting improvements arc 
now In progress at the Superior, WL., 
mill. 

Other Pcavey mills Ilf'e located at 
Alton, Ill: Duffalo, N.Y.; Denvefj Og
den nnd Snit Lnke City, Utnh. Tho 
company's total d oily milling capncity 
currently Is 95,000 ewts. 

Englncerlng design for the project 
was haudted by Conkey [( Associates, 
Inc., MlnncnpoJis, and Peavey Com· 
pany engineers. nle first phase of 
construction Is now out for bids. 

Muilifoods Reorganization 
Intematiollal MulUfoods has an

nounced the reorganization of Its 
Industrial Foods Division. As of Oc
tober 4. all division activities have 
been aligned under snJcs, marketing 
and production departments. 

Hendlng the departments as divi
sion vice presldenh are William n. 
Deatrick, marketing; TIleodorc C. 
Rugland, sales and Alan D. Ritacco, 
p.eduction. 

Deatrick wtit cont.:nue to be In 
charge of ali division marketing ac
tivities and, ill addltiorlo will direct the 
mmreed, export and bakery eqUip
ment :-oeratlons. 

Ruglam! assume,: responsibility for 
tl-.e sale of ~. 11 ,i!vlsion products, and 
iUtocco will h.ke on the added pro
duction responsibility for Bakery Mix 
plants. 

MulUfoods' Industrial Foods Dlvl· 
slon markels basic ingredients to the 
food industry fnr further processing. 
Among its produ cts are flour and 
mixes for the baking Industry and 
durum products for pasta manufac
turers. 

ADM 
Net comings of Archer Daniels Mid

land Co. In the first quarter ended 

, , 

Sept. 30 totnled $15,54lJ,1X 
53¢ per share on the con 

Earnings of ADM In tho 
ter a year ago totaled : 
equal to 52¢ per shnre, o. 
shares oUlstnndlng. adju ' 
three.for·~o stock split In 
1975. Avernge shares In (IU 
Sept. 30 were 29,524,057. 

Provisions for federal alo:1 slale 
come taxcs for the first tJ lI l'e 
of the current fiscal ycor 
087,000, compnred IVltl, $1 2,s5:i:riit .. 

A & P Improvement 
Sales and net comings or tJle 

AtlanUc &- Paclfie Tea Co., 
both the second quarter Bud 
of its CU'Tcnt fiscal year 
levels for comparable periods I 

earlier. 
For the qUllrter 

A.&P. recorded net 
682,000, or 43¢ per shure 
mon stock, compared IVII:" Incom" 
$3,848,000, or 16¢ per 
second quarter of UIO 
yenr. Year-enrller I 
loss from operations of 
arter settlement of an 
reduction in the compall)", 
closing reserve and an adjustllll'lIt 
deferred taxes, the compauy said. 

Snles for thl! quortl'r coUne 
$1,789,003,000, all Increllse of 
from volumc of $l,569,652.f.O) 
same period a year enrlit·l'. 

Profll Gap 
Here Is a generlltion go 

hear too much Dbout. 
WiIIlnm do Lnnccy, r 

Republic Steel Corp., pol" 
the value 01 profit dolln" J 
and that a "new generath 
Is n(.ocded. 

He explAins: "In botl 
1975, we produced Dud 501 

same tonnage of steel. We 
the snrne profit in both 
million. What did not stn 
was tho value of those dG ars. 

TIUlt $72 million, he soi • will 
only as much plant and 
$30 million In 1964. 

Guido "anll 
Culdo Tnnzf, 83-year·old die 

er In Niles, \I1lno15, died 
3. Bert Fanla and Frank 
continue the business. 

.. 

1!'-118 or Pasta 
Fol"' 'a l"'aN!! edol"'nment of peeta flour: ws recommend ADM's 
golden blenda of Durum floul"' and Semollne. Cleen. Red lant 
Paeta'perfeot floul"'. Precloue coneletency. • 

Enhance youI"' treeeure with ADM paete flour. YOUI"' 
cuetomera will think you're B gem! 
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Canadian Grain Commlliion R_rch Laboratory Report 
on 1975 Amber Durum Wheat 

by O. N. Irvine, DI,."lo. 
Mlnng Studies. Mixing studJe. of 

spaghetti doughs In a restricted vol· 
ume of a fartnograph mlxp.r were re· 
ported last year under tho heading 
Rheology of Extrusion. Measurement 
of tolerance Index, however, is diE
Scult when peak viscosity fl :..Iches 900 
to 1000 B.U. because of the curvi
linear nature of the recording system 
Q! the farlnograph. If the farlnograph 
curve Is lowered by addIng counter
weights to the lever 1Um, the toler
ance Index changes. To overcome 
this deRell'ney, a strain gauge was 
attached te') \he farinograph to meB!
ure the t.lrqUI! on the dynamometer 
and the resulting mixing curve was 
recorded on an ordinary recorder. 
"Farinograms" from this system arc 
linear so that tolerance Is not affected 
by the height of the curve. 

Sinoo mixing In a fixed volume Is 
somewhat analogous to dough In an 
extrusion worm, an attempt was made 
to apply a vacuum to the resbictcd 
volume system for processing Into 
spaghetti. A good vacuum cannot yet 
be applied .0 thnt .paghetti quality 
Is poor bccnuso or air bubbles. 

With tho strain gauge recording 
system, the effect or mixing speed and 
temperature was studied. IncreD.5lng 
the temperature from 30 to 50° C. 
lowers the mulmum consistency. re
duce, band width and slightly In· 
creases tolerance Index. Lowering the 
mlxing speed from the nonnal 59 
r.p.m. to 2D r.p.m. only lowers the 
maximum consistency. Time to reach 
maximum consistency and tolc'fOnce 
Index ore not affected. SpDghettt proc
essed with a mixing speed of 21 
r.p.m. was poorer in cooking quality 
than that proceucd nt nonnal speed. 
It has been assllmc!d that when a 
pcak Is reached on a farlnogt:am, the 
dough is developed. However, It 
would appear that for low absorption 
doughs the concept or dough devel· 
opment mu.d be reassessed. 

Spaghottl Making Quality of Du· 
rum Wheats at Various Stages of Mo. 
turity. 11le spaghetti making quality 
of flour mill~d from thrce durum 
wheat varieties grown at Glenlea, 
Manitoba, In 1975 was detennined at 
intervals during the last three weeks 
or kernel development. Yellow pig. 
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ment levels declined rapidly durtng 
thiJ period for all three varieties. The 
most Immature samples, however, 
tended to ' be brownish and dull. 
Cooking quality Improved greatly for 
all three varieties up to one week 
before maturity. This Increase in 
cooking quality could be explained In 
pert by the marked changes which 
occurred in the natura of the flour 
proteins during kernel development. 

C!ang .. In I'hydcal ADd OIemlooJ 
Propertiel of Semolina Durtng Spa· 
ghettl Making. Semolina from the 
durum wheat varieUea Mindum and 
\Vascana and farina from the red 
spring wheat varieties Neepawa and 
ThatCher were processed into spa
ghetti on the Demaco c:druslon press. 
Samples wero taken at various stages 
of processing and examined for 
changes In their physical and chemlooJ 
pro~rtics. f'gment Joss occuned 
mafnly during the early stages of dry. 
ing, although some loss was detected 
as tho dough passed along the wonn. 
nlere was a slight loss of sulfhydryl 
group! prior to extrusion and a very 
large los., during the first cleven hours 
of drying. No sfgnlOcnnt chango oc
cuned in the amount of clisulBde 
bonds pre,ent In the dour,h during 
processing. E.haustive extruction of 
protein with dilute acetic acid re
vealed that the protein In spagheUl 
was less soluble than that of the sem· 
oUna. This work Is continuing. 

Amylegraph Vls<o.lty and Pasta 
Quality. Amylograph viscosity Is an 
Important factor In the processing or 
noodle. from low proleln .olt whe.t 
Rour but Its Importance In the process· 
ing of spaghetti from durum wheat 
semolina Is not clearly cleBned. If high 
amylograph viscosity is desirable, then 
salt should Improve spaghetti quality: 
Ihe amylograph vlscoslty of semolina 
was Incrensl.-d by 200 B.U. hy the ad
dition of 2% salt (semoUnn basis). On 
the other hand a level of 2% salt In 
spaghetti processed from either Ste
wart 63 or Wakooma semolina caused 
the cooked spaghetti to be sorter. In 
" number of samples with sprout 
damage (ranging from 4.5 to 45~) 
where amylograph viscosity ranged 
(rom 0 to 90 D.U., cooking quality was 
not markedly affected. There Is ap
parently no correlation between umyl
ograph viscosity and cooking quality 

wheat 
Facten AHectlni 

Gluten quality has been 
be of primo Importance 1 

quality. However, gluten . 1 

sessed in temu of gluier. 
the Berliner turbidity test alld 
graph mWng cbaracteristil's 
highly co""lated with our 
of cooking quality. Of tho 
the plant brcedJng pre'gram, 
havo been some 
quality but mediocre 
and conversely some 
gluten quality but good 
quality. Thu., gluten 
does not indicate 
Ity. An exterulve 
way to investigate as many 
possible that may be related 
product quality-factors such 
or mixing, conditions or 
dough development, ' 
drying the spaghetti, the quality 
composition of starch. 

TV Campaign In Britain 
Brltatln's Brst major 

campalgn In of 
,ale. is bringing ha"ds<,mc .'~t~_~ 

Pasta Foods. spending 
promoting their Record brond 
lIy audiences. report on uplift 
per cent in volume snles os 
with an equivalent period 

'The uplift In 
tenance of that demand is 1 

our industry', says sales ,11.·,, ··lor "~a 
Seddon. 'WhUe It Is hard til ' ' 
how much of tlle Incrensc .. , 
due to the campaign and 
to tllO shortage and hlgl 
potatoes, It iJ quite obvlOl' 
television advertising is hltt 
at just the right moment. " ~ 
looking for an alternative t 
and we have provided t l; 
The maintenance of dem 
through an ullUJu!1lly hot .. .. ... " ""ali 
suggests tllat the pasta . 
established. If It'. like th;,. 
what is demand going to he ill 

European Tour 
N.M.M.A. is planning a , 

plant tour in October, 'p,\CI(.I~ 
da)'s In Milan to attend I. 

with bips to Genoa, Venice 
ma, or 21 day, In all through the 
Unent. 

Irll!/! lhe Pasta Post 

The DlO' ,ng fingers of world events 
01 luh'rnational trading agree· 

hare Indeed given cowo for 
r('~erves of wit and skill on 
of those who arc charged 

" ""-"1' ... the price of pasta on an 
keel. Since mld·l073 
outrageous (ortuno'

.. tl" I!lIJHr .. d, .... I'av, made of It an 
was at that tim" 

iI>t the flusslaDJl, vlrtu.ally wbeatless, 
American mar· 

row,pletely upset graJn buy. 
for durum wheat, 
quality pasta, ,kyo 

for other grains, 
feeds. Very soon 

the effect was felt at re· 
first In the price of meats 
In bread and almost all 

loods. 
IIJppUy, durum prices began to fall 

towards the end of 13 and con· 
downwards until Augu.t 1975 
• further world market score 

them back very nearly to the 
lev,l of 13. 

even though these weru 
, , they wero well with· 
an,l e':perien'"" of estab· 

What was now 

ru :~;,::,:~~;~~;~;~~ o( tllO Euro-~ 1 Community. That 
!hI! rules to the extent that 

world market prices no longer 
rl ' ~ ,\Uon to the prices to be 

mt ... ber counbies. 

tenns of the Common 
'olley, members must pay 

j ·ports of foodstuffs from 
ommunlty, If such food. 

i :lilable from within the 
at a lower price. This 
:um wheat, even though 

d North American durum 
1' ) most o( that nvatlable 

hecause Brlmfn Is are· 
Ur'n'own"mcr 10 the E.E.C., she h •• 

~race to adjust to the sys. 
ill the Jargon of Europe, 

she can, unUI January 1978, 
Aca'ulonary Compensatory 

to orrset the levy-In part 
according to clrcum· 

In practlooJ torms this moans (If 
you aro still with us) that up until 
August '75. the world market price for 
durum was sufficlently low to attract 
a levy within tbe E.E.C. On tho other 
hand, Britain qualified for A.C.A.s 
that neutralised the levy. R. H. Clarke, 
of Gt. Yannouth, an associate com. 
pany of Pasta Foods that buys durum 
wheat, mUts it Into semolinn and seUs 
It on to Pasta Foods to make spa· 
ghetU, macnronl and tlle rest. rightly 
deduced tllat in these circumstances 
(remember, tlm world market was sUlI 
fnlling) it could delay purchases of 
durum, take advantage of dropping 
prices and sUIl not pny a higher levy. 
This worked becouse dollar priet'S 
c.U. Rotterdam relate to the delivery 
situation ruUng some two months ruter 
quotation. 

Playa Hunch 
When prices shot up again in tlle 

summer of i5, Clarkes ngnln played 
a hunch. They reckoned tIlo rise 
would not continue. Thoy shortened 
their cover from the usunl 2Vol-3 
months to six weeks nnd waited for 
prices to drop back. It worked-and 
again tho pasta price was saved. 

In effect, at this tlmo Clarkes' buy
ers were on familiar ground-working 
with world market prll.'Cs and disre· 
garding tho l11usses nnd mlnussc.. of 
E.E.C. procedures. Hut then prices 
began to fall close to the level to be 
tolerated by the Community nnd hy 
December 75 there WIlS the clear 
threat of levies. 

Clarkes, however, seized on the fact 
that under E.E.C. regulations It was 
possible to book forwnrd 60 dllYs, wltll 
th , levy fixed at tho dato of booking 
rather than at the timo of purchllSe. 
With tho help of their shippers, d,ey 
obtained very substantial quantities 
of durum WJtll0Ut having to pay any 
of the newly Imposed levy. 

Pasta prices wero preserved yet 
ngaln. Then the net was tightened. 
New C.A.P. provisions limited tho 
fixing of levies more tlllm 30 days in 
advanl.'C, so that the grain buyer can 
no longer play orr world wheat priccs 
against levies to any slgniBcont de. 
gree. He is locked into the system. 
Whntever hls skill as a. buyer in tllO 
(ree mnrket. the ultimate price of his 
purchases wJll henceforth be largely 
governed by the amount or levy pay
ablo at any given moment In time. 

Britain's payments 11rC. or course, 

.tiIl alleviated by A.C.A .• until Jan. 
uory 1078--or untn the men nt Clarkes 
clln think up another wheeze. 

Prudence and Pasta 
/rolll Pasta POSI 

IJastn figures finnly ill the 'IJruclent 
Diet' bcl.'(luso of Its high vegetable 
protein content and it is noted thnt 
thero Is n lower Incidence of henrt 
disease among Neapolitans, who havo 
given their name t\) tIle onlon·nud.to. 
mnto Bnd entirely vegetable sauce, 
than among the citizens of 11ologllo, 
who add minced meat to make Spa. 
ghetti lJoiognaise. 

Spaghetti Ncapolitaln l.'Onslsts of 
onion fried in vegetable oil~live oU 
if you Ilre genuinely ofUuent-wlth 
added tomntoes. Other vegetnbles, 
such as carrots. can be includcd to 
provide extra body and variety of tex. 
ture oud lentils will supplement tllU 
protein provided by a good (luality 
spnghetU or mnenronl. 

Soups arc also adviscd, both in main 
meals and ns light snncks. ngaln using 
noodles to obtnin adequllte protein 
without recourse to the over·usc of 
meats which, apart (rom the obvious 
(at, olso l.'Outaln some 20 per ccnt of 
'invlslblc fats', 

nlC burden of tlle argument in 
(nvour o( prudent eating as a means to 
noduce the risk of cnncer 1105 not only 
in the apparent link between a high 
nnlmal (at diet nnd tllo disease, but 
also III tho fuct that many vegetables 
sthnulate the growtll of enzymes wIth
In the hody thllt nre actively hostile 
to cancer.causlng chemicals. 

And while one is eating vegetables, 
one Is not eating fat. 

Australian Draught 
As n result or scvcre drouth, even 

though broken by recent mlns, Aus. 
tralia's 1976·77 wheat crop prosl)ect 
falls 4 million to 5 million tonne5 5 lort 
of ellrl), opthnlstle forecasts, al.'COrdlng 
to Harlau J. Dirks. U.S. agricultural 
attache In Cunberra. In a report to 
Foreign Agricultural Service, Mr. 
Dirks, said thut Austrl11ia's whent crop 
will probahly 110t he much mOrt! than 
8 million tonnes, contrasted with early 
foreensts o( 12·13 million tonnes. A 
crop o( thnt size would be nbout 3.5 
million tonnes under tllC 1972-73 crop 
of 0.0 million. 

IS 



ATR: 
Thehotteti 

Preliminary Dryer 

fAib&1\ticorporatiOl\ 
10 un HMO SIRIIt.SUtll 2010 • MIW IOU M. r. 10011 

PHOHI (III) 111.6401·112.6401 • IIlIX 12.61Ii IRANr 
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Dr.lti"lIy reduces the time required In the production cycle. 

Higher ;lrying lemperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.nh.n"ng product flavor and quality. 

Ilectr.nic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pn.um"tic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper. 
ature to a safe packaging point. 

a"ib.nti ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

araibonli, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

PI:!'e Counts 
Shnhrd. 

Side Ponels Open lor 
EOller Cleonlng 
Lock Tloht to 

COn5eryC Enerov. 

• rAt 

~ 
Cooking Quolillc, 

Improyed. 
Stlck!n,lS Ellmlnal.d 

SlorageSUo 

Drvlng Time 
Chopped. 
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Taking Stock 

A t t110 Annual MeeUng following 
nn lIudlo-visual presentation of 

"200 Slices" by Iho Sosland Publish
ing Company, graphically demon~ 
strating the course of hlstor' In the 
Crain Trndc In tho past 2W years, 
macaroni manufacturers gathered In 
round-table discussions hy regional 
groups to talco stock. 

Paul A. Vcrmylen, president of A. 
Zcrcga's Sons, Inc.. of Fair Lawn, 
New Jersey (oldest commercial maca· 
rani manufacturer In the United 
Slates) and II Vlcc President of 
N.M.M.A., summarlzoo the dJsclIssfon 
of his group, which was typical of 
all of tho round·taMes. His comments 
(anaw. 

Insofar as Eamny lire Is concerned 
In tho last twenty yean, tho rolo of 
women has been a positive factor. 
We think tho role of children has 
heen recognized as an Important fac
tor of CnmiJy tire. \Vo have dono a. 
JUcot deal to Instill In them a conR
dence In their own abilities and In 
the part that they enn play In our 
nation. 

In Our BUilnesles 
fnsofar IlJ our businesses arc con

cerned, we think that we have moved 
from primarily a production orienta
tion to 11 marketing orientation and 
wc Ihlnk thol Ihls Is progress. 

'Vc thInk that we have Improved 
our awareness of the role that we 
should play Insofar as the ptibllc Is 
concerned Dnd wo think that (d.'!spitc 
the fact that t1lere oro differences of 
opinIon all t1ds point) we have man
aged to Improve th~ corporate Image 
gcncmlly. Working hours have gen
erany been reduced--although there 
were a few people who had not no
ticed Ihls personally. We think we 
have made progress In encouraging 
the younger generation to enter Into 
Industry. 'Ve think that the Maca
roni Association has made an Impor
tnnt contrilmtlon to the growth of our 
Industry. which was leaned on quite 
}Ieavlty. Ono of our members mndo 
the statement that mncaronl has 
moved from tho rolo of an ethnic food 
10 berome 0 basic food. which. of 
course, sets the stage (or tremendous 
Drogress (or the future. 'Vo think we 
have been successful In Improving our 
Ima~e with our customers and this 
has been done through an awareness 
and use of means of communication 

\8 
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ond abo t1le good work of the pub
licity of our AssoclaUon. 

In lhe Community 
Insofar as the community I, con

cerned-we think that we have rec
ognized the part that environmental 
fodon play in community Ufe tmd 
we have done a good deal of work in 
Improving our role in that Ilfea. We 
arc making progress In reporting on 
nutritional Infonnatlon, getting. this 
fonn of Infonnation across to the con· 
sumer, but this is only a beginning 
with much more to be done. 'Ve have 
made Improvements In integrating 
minorities into our companies and I 
doubt that there are many of us who 
have not made progress in this orca. 

Dt:'Ipito excessive selE-critlclsm to 
widell our nation and we, as Indi
viduals, seem to havo (allen prey, we 
have played a part, generally. In Im
proving Iho quality or 1Ir •• Tho~. a 
statement I don't understand myself. 

.' 
In the Nallon 

Insofar as the nation is concerned, 
the feeling was that as an a(tennath 
to Watergate we havo proved to our
selves that our system can and docs 
work. We feel thllt it has Dwakened 
otlr personal awareness of the part we 
must plllY In preserving our freedom 
and our way oE life. We think that 
in the economic system particularly 
wo seem to have evidence that It docs 
work and we have a great deal of 
confid.noo lhal 11 will work In tho 
(uture. 'Vo feel, Insofar as the nation 
Is concerned, that lmprovlng our ro-

lallon. with China has ·sel !h. 
Cor (uture , progreu. We think 
InsoCar as the put Is conct·;ned, 
was an Important plus. We !hlnk 
we have made a lot of pro!;rrss 
nation in understanding tIl \, 
and the Implications it can 
our future UCe. We think 
learned to respect the 
hecome energy self·sufficient 
have only begun to 
problem. ~faJor companies 
important steps In 
provlslons (or this In the I 

there Is more progress to 
than we have made In the 
think we have made pm~ 
nation In leamlnp; to restrain 
IIlallon growih. W. feel 
In absoluto numbers, 
Unues high which Is a (actor 
will have to talce Into account 
as tho prohlems It mo.y raise 
also provides many opportunllirs 
liS in the (uture. 

We think we have madc, as a 
tion. Important progress In Ihe 
of cereal grains, the qualu),. 
and the free market forecs thai 
now broughl Inlo play. We Ihlnk 
made Important progress In 
tivlty In cereal graIns and I 
of Infestation at all levels. 

'Ve think we have made 
In medical research; a 
amount of progress In rolnl""",I"" 
of coune, ho.vo chanJ!"ed 
As a nation. progress In tl, I' 
mental fteld, transportation 
exception of railroads). co"lInuatio 
of our national highway 
handline. progress In (oo.! 
ogy. Education oppc:ntullillrs 
been tailored more for thl' 'cal 
01 life. 

The emergence of Wall ell is 
other thing that we, as Il ,I Ilion. 
we have made proS!reJs. 'il,eft 
been Important acceleratlt . I to 
vidual partldP'ltf?n In spor:j 
sonal ochlt.'W!mcnt In sport ~ 
has been hleh. Caliber of 
nnce, ~el r {· ralll'. h.u been olle 
interest. 

We have made proJtl'css u.~ a 
In provldln~ for .afoty, tI". ~1" 
sor.ty that OSHA promoles. 

I wUl make my personol 
on the future because we 
get Inlo tha~ bul j would 
concluded on a general note of 
Umlsm for tho ~"tur •. 

. __ .-J 

ROSSOTTI 
The first name in Macaroni Packaging 

for over half a century. 

Now associated with 

THE A. L. GARBER COMPANY 
Esloblished In 1896 

with folding carton plants In Chicago, illinois; Ashland, Ohio; Syracuse, 

New York; and Vlclory M1I1s, New York. 

Soles Offices in New York City, Poramus, New Jersey; Syracuse, New York; 

Ashlond, Ohio; Chicago, illinois; Victory Mills, New York. 

wit" compl.te Packaging and Designing Facilltl.s 

ROSSOn! CONSULTANTS 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

2083 Cenler Avenue 

Fori Lee, New Jersey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 

ESloblished In 1898 

CHARLES C. ROSSOTTI, Presldenl 

JACK E. ROSSOTTI, Vlco Presldenl 
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St: Loul. Proclamation. 
John Cimino, Sales Monnger of 

American Benuty ~lllcllroni Company 
In St. Louis, Dud Louis S. Vnglllno, 
rcUrro executive with over fifty years 
In active management In the company. 
were successful in having Mr. Cene 
McNary, Supervisor of St. Louis 
Connty Ilnd Mayor John II. PoelL:cr, 
Mayor of tho city of St. Louis, to 
proclaim Nntlollill Mllcnronl Week. 

The prOCllllnlltioll stilted: "Whereas, 
the United States of AmcriCll, In cele. 
hrating its hlCt'1l1cnnlnl through re
membrances of events, large nml 
small, surrounding the American Rev
olution, recognizes the importancc of 
food in its history and lore; 

Nand \Vherens, the most common 
musical theme associated with that 
period, "Yankee Doodle," mentions In 
its final line thnt Yankee Doodle 
"stuck n fcather In his hnt and called 
it 'Macaroni'" refers to the English 
slang usage of the word macaroni to 
signify perfection and elegancc; 

'and Whereas, today, macaroni lUll 
rep1l!sents wholesome value In the 
tradition of American ,cooking: 

"Now, Therefore, I, John H. Pocl· 
ker, Mayor of the City of Saint Louis, 
do hereby proclnlm the week of Oc
toher 7 through Octohcr 16, 1076, as 
Nntlonal Macaroni Week in the city 
of Saint Louis." 

Rice-A-Ronl on Cooking 
School Tour 

Crowds of happy homemakers, 
tasty dishes, valuable door prizes and 
free girt hags are a few of the ingre
dients which mllkc the Southern Kit
chens Cooking School one of the 
country's biggest food promotions, 

As the successful Cooking School 
resumes its tour of the South this faU, 
Rice-A· Ron I once again Js II partlcl. 
pant. On stage cooking demonstra· 
tlons of Rlce-A-Itonl together with 
lIew recipes featuring this popular 
rico mix oro among the highlights of 
the program. 

In each community visited, tho 
Southern Kitchens Cool:iug School is 
co-sponsorro by n local newspaper or 
hroadcast station and is widely pub. 
licized. Local merchants nnd super· 
markets tie·ln and auditorium from 
East Coast to Texas arc filled to over· 
flowing. 

The tmvellng school has visited 
nearly 100 commnnltles, Forty.elght 
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left to right: lOl.ll, S. Vognlno. Moyor John 
Poelke, ond John Cimino. 

additional cities and towns arc on the 
fall schedule Bccordlng lo 1110RlBS 
DeDomenlco. Vice President nml 
Sales Manager for Golden Grain Ma
caroni Co" maker of Hlce·A-Ronl, 
TIlls 15 lUce-A-Ronl's second SCllSon 
as a participant, 

Potato Board Advertl.lng 
The Potato Board continues Its 

campaign to win over dleten In tho 
coming months with ads in women·s 
magazines totaJing over 30 million 
cln,:ulaUon, 

Ads stressing the potato's nutrition
al Alld dlctary value aro appearing In 
Ol'tohcr Cood Housekeeping. Mc
CaU's, Woman·s Day, Weight Watch
ers and Grit. Ads will follow in No
vember Family Circle nnd Southern 
Living, and December Lndlcs Home 
Journ.l. Rcdbook. F.mlly Health. 
Sunset and Essence, 

In addition, the BonnI hns initiated 
n national network radio campaign 

stressing the low prices 0: 
currentfy being caused b)' ' Ie i 
try's record Fall producti, II. i 
second spots in thrct! Ill'! 
thrcc weeks during Scplt'r:' !) t>r 
encouraged consumers tn Inkr 
vantage of tho exceptional \'"Iur 
fered by potatoes currently 

Public relations has tic,! iliin I 

unique effort with special I 

to editors across tht! I 
alerts to supcnnarket hllllll' 
mists, and news relensl's rflr 
newspapers and television, 

The Potato nauru Intcmls to 
{>Cnt this thrce-.week effort Inlrr 
Fall If the price/supply sit""Ii,," .,,,·1 
rants It, 

Prima Sal.a 
The Introductlun of IIUIlI's 

SalSIl Spaghetti Sauce looks 
heglnnlng of a major SUCl'l'SS 

reports Hunt·Wesson Foods, 
Caliromln.hasetl company th3t h 
duccd the brand In AtI~ust 
successful nne·yenr test 
state New York and Soutlw01 

While It Is too early tn 
pru~ress of Hunt', Prima 
terms of market share, till' 
Is highly encouraged with the III 
trade response. "In man)' arras, 
tually cvery account has la1<rn 
entire slx·ltem line,· n 
spokesman snld. ""The 
sus is that the ._._. -----.•.. ~ 
ductlon Is one of 
the trade has seen. 

Henvy Advertlsln: 
Advertising for Hunt's P' 1IIn 

began In late September " ~h 
le\'cls of spot and network 
and naUoMI print efforts h 
zincs. Couponlng activit}' 
Octobcr with a roughly 
newspaper coupons, 1hlrt ~ 
lion magazine coupons an' 
for Novemher, 

Television advertising I r 
I'rlma Salsa features the . 
Wagon" and actual taste (,(I I 

hetween Hunt's Prima Salsa 
re~lar nagu line, , 

In addition to the adverllslng 
promotion, Hunt's Prima Salsa 
be supported by a 
public relations effort. 
consist of ' 
held In large 
the country, second 
consist of n Hunt's Prlmn 

~'lItatl\'e who will meet 
I \'spaper fnnd cdltors and 

"cal TV nml radio pro-

)'In let Is a\'ailahle ill three 
.lIlnr, ~tCilt Flavored, IIml 

11",1.,,'''',,5--.,,11 nil flavors (:an 
II _ a hase to which mt'at, 

onlolls, cheese, peppers, 
, utill'r Ingredil'nts Clln he 
'''Irlety, 

FntKls suggests thnt l'Onsum
~l;lcnronl & Cheese Deluxe 

hrcnded fish sticks alltl 
for u hearty meal that's 

"""oonle.1 as It 15 delicious, "How 
hetween p..1)'days" is the 

or the (ull pllge l'Olor nd IIJl' 
In NO\'cmhcr Family Circle 

cleven national magnzlnt! 
fur Novemher And 

~Iacaroni Institute ad\'Cr· 
groc'Crs In Supcnno.rket 

Sulcs Jdea No, 3-l-Iollda)'s 
PlUlo. DIl)'S, 

Macaroni l'roducts go with: 
Chlckt'lI 
Turkl'\' 
D.ef . 
lIam 

PlWI Ilail I and prontl 
Rttaltd ~ Ill'S Idea No.4 

I :Push Pllsta (or Uudg<'t .. 
rour stores: 
t und Egg Noodles 
hs aud Macaroni 
i ami Meatballs 
nml Profit I 

Helps 
rele's new edition of 
Idps" pictures n pasha 

front cover. The 15th 
',ay puhlllNJ.Unn has 144 

I ulll'Olor, TIle guide l'OIi' 
" ~ II gifts to sew, knit, hake, 

anti ~h le decomtlons for doors, 
tn'Cs, mantlcs and tables; holl-

wllh old time goodness, 
, Is $1.35 (In Canada, 

Winter Meeting 
"" Iiolft,. Florida, Feb. 9-13 

Norb Bialek supervises collection of soup 
noodles as they come off the conveyor 
follOwing !he drying procen, 

Stouffer's Sresses Price. 
El1I11UIII)' is the IIII'ssaJ.:l' ul lull

page ",Inr IIlI\'ertfslng fur Stunlfer's 
f ",zen (lrl'pan'l) fuuds in Fmuil\' 
Cirell, fur Nm'elllht'r, Fuur IIl11hl dlsl;. 
es-~tucllrulli ulIll Bel'(, Chili l'On 
ClIlIll', Cn'allled Chlekl'II, IImi TUlia 
Nnudh' Cassewle-lIft' 1I\'lIilllllll' fur 
"ahuut II dullar II sl~n'III~, or Il'ss," 

Efficient Material Handling 
At Mrs. Grall plant 
Milking IUltKUeS Is hll-: husil1l'SS lit 

~lrs, Gruss, lue., III lIellw()llll, 
Illilinis, Ami. IlS III 1111)' fnud pillut, 
snnllnr)" l'culJulllkal ImlUllill~ (Jf ilia· 
tNinls Is vUal. 

I'rcsitll'lIt Grant Law hclic\'l's that 
his phmt mUllnger, W)'IIt: Ilnrgw\'l" 
has fuund II murt' I'Hiell'nt devlcl' for 
handling suup utlutllt 's, Ulll' nf his 
l,'lIlpauy's prmillds, Ill' is 1ISin~ .stet>! 
HhnLih hUllJll'r hlns fmm U.S. Stl'el 
Pr(J(lucts Di\'islon III ",Iled, tnmslKlr' 
ami StU:I~ l1()ntll,'s until thl')' lire (l'd 
Illtn llU(lJll'rs SIIPlll)'llI~ till' llackll~hl~ 
lilies, 

"Whnt it lIuils duwlI tn," snltl Law, 
"Is llint Wl' hun' !t'ss malt'rinl handl
Ing sinCl! WI' Ilt'gllll using IllmLift 
hillS, 

"We IUIII h"I'u IIshlg :)·I-Indl II)' :}.I. 
inch hy 17-indl l'nrnl~lIh'Cll,(lIItuiners 
to l'Olled anti s ltlrt~ uur SUU(l Jl(KKlIl's 
until we WNe rl'mI), (ur them nn the 
puckugiug liues," he suitt. "Uut we 
fuuml that wc IIcedl'd to trunsport, 
cut open lind dlsp"st! of lillie l'orn,-

gull'" l'ulltllhll'rs just tn kt,t,p IIII!' elr 
nllr thwe pal'kllgln~ lim's (lpl'ratlll~ 
fur lUI t'lghl.huur shift. 

"Now, with HhnLifl hins, \\'" """" 
oul)' !WII filll't! hillS to kt't'p tilt, Stiliit' 
11m' IIpt'ratl n~ fur II f,,11 shift," lit, 
snitl. 

CIII\'lIl1izcd Steel mils 
Ttl nmlt! Iltlssihlt' l'ulIl:ul1illatlllll ur 

CUUll'lItS, the IH'~II~I~ gal\'aulzl'd Slt'l" 
hillS IItH,t, IIIIL'rlnrs ami 1m.'\: hl'ilIlI 
haSt'S Uliptlilllt'ti. I\S UI1 lItldt.'ti (11'1" 
CII"t!llll , hllml rin'ls \\'t'W IIS1'll. 

Each hili, 5i Vl-indll's high, is mt'd 
til cfllIl~l'I 1.r:J[)n pounds tlf smlp 
uumlles liS lht')' l11llll' IIlr till' l'IIIW)'nr 
follnwin~ till' drying prol·t'SS. Nuudll'
filll't! hillS art! trllliSlltlrh'd tn till' Sl't" 
nlHl !lour uf 11u: l:25.1KX)'S(IIHlrt'.fuut 
plallt wht!rc tile)' an' sturl'" until 
WOld)' fur packngiug. Stl'l'I-1l'infnr('('d 
plllslle lids with a luad limit (If 
O,{)(K) IlUllllds CU\'I'r Ihe hins, pruvld-
1111-: II Inse fur slueklng filll,d hillS tWf) 
high Itl Stl\'t! wlIrdlOlise spal'l', 

A pult'h ul grl'I'U chall.:lltlartl.t)'pl' 
p,li nt. Utltll'" tn tIll' hhls aEtl'r the)' 
n'aeh the ~trs, Cmss plaut. pru\,hll's 
l\ Spill't' fur wurkl'1s 'n laln'l (';I(:h fillt'd 
hin lifter storing, 

Luw lIuted Ihat HhnLirt hlns pru· 
\'Itll' Il heUl'r storage unit than l'urrn. 
gatl'" l'ulltllhll'rs. Illltl 1m' (,!lslI), 
eleulll,ti fur n"lIst" t'limilialillJ.t tilt' lui· 
dillUllIIll'tlst ul dispuslng ur us,'d l'U1" 

rugult'tll1)11tahlers. 
,\ fnllr-h)"I'I~ht-lnch nplioual IIII~ 

IWain husl' l'uahles wurk,'rs tn (rulls, 
pmt the hillS with u h:rml 'rutk IIr 11 

lurkUh with cltlll'r tWIl tlr Ihn't'·llIdl 
furks. Filled hillS art' I)(l.~itium'd UII 1\ 

slet'l fruml' I'latfurm IIhu\'e tlrt, fl'l'ti 
hnppers which SIIP\J!)' up to thn'e 
llaekagill~ 11m's till til' liuur Iwlu\\'. 

1'W(I SiZl'S (If SUllp H(lmlles 11I11I'l'h't1 
IIIItI stun'tlln the hillS tlisdmrgt' ('asllr 
thrnllgh II tl'n-h ld, slidl'·~atl' upt.'lIiH~ 
in Ihe hll,'s hupper hullum, As till' 
SIlI)I)I), tlf IItltHlil'S In tilt' ft"'" hU[lp,'r 
dwilltllt·s, n wurkt'r simply IlUlls tilt' 
hmldle upt'nrtiug till' stt'l'l SUdl"gllh', 
llisdmr~illV; the Ulnnllt nf IIl1mll,' prcul. 
IIct !lel,dt'ti tu n'HIl till' f"t,t! hUPIIl'r 
heluw. 

"E\'l'1I If we haw nil p;\d;,a~hl~ Ih,('s 
IIpt'mling ilt IlIll'I', WI' only IIt't'd UlIl' 

worktor u(ls t lllr,~ til m'l'rSt'l' tilt' IiJlin~ 
(lpt'mtlllll," saltl Law. 

HlIl,k III WI2, it wUlllt! ha\'e laJ.:t.n 
Snphle Cmss IIhulit ('ight 1UUIIIIIS tn 
make 1'"U,,~h numlll's ttl fill mil' ]tim· 
Li£t hUllPt'r hili, TmhlY, ill tlw mmh'rn 
tlml sIUliltlr)' Illl1l1t muncd fur hN, it 
tuhs less thllll lUi huur, 
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and 
t~ ~ . .. j " At Peavey, there's a Ion standing tra-.R;;:, if " : · ' dition of research that hePps make our 
:!~t:F- ' products perform a little better for you. 
, ~ •• In Semolina production we take great 

selection and I • . 

so we can consistently offe
of bright color and uniform ! 

Combining our wealtil 
with the latest in technolo, 
mills have now been upgw 
matic operations utilizin! 
minute equipment that's UI . 
our industry. All so we can 
the best Semolina and Duru11l 
able today. 

J 

lt'S another Peavey tra-
I we share our exper-
. tise and our minia

ture macaroni press 
and dryer operation 
with customers work
ing on new product 
Ideas. 

Peavey Technol
ogy. Continuously 
probing the future to 

get better results for you today. For better 
lasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our specialists will contact you. 

Industrial Foods Group 
Pl'DYt!)' (Oll1pdny Salt!!> Olli«~s: N lnnt',IIXlU", ,.1Inn 16111 
370-7840. Whitt! Plain!>, New VOlk (914.694 -87 J3 ' ( hi(.lg0. 
III. (Jl?)6J I·2700 
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by Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, 
Entrgy/Nuclear Consultant and 

Senior Member oj Quadl-ScJtnCI, Inc. 

A meriean! And It rather difficult 
to believe that there really Is an 

energy crisis. Until recently, a bountl· 
ful supply was always there (or the 
taking. In Abraham Lincoln's day, 
the U.S. prime fuel was wood and the 
nation's heat and energy came hugely 
from tho loll of woodcutters. There 
were no energy planners' ln' Civil War 
days hut the nation was gradually 
awakening to the fact that fueb be
sides wood were of growing Import· 
ance to the economy. Whale all, 
highly yalued for Its use In lamps, 
at one time sold (or f3 a gallon. It 
was displaced by cheaper coal 011. 
The dimly-lit era of U.S. history more 
than a century ago represented what 
by today's standards would be .. lied 
a low-energy way of life, yet, as we 
shall sec, It is an energy standard that 
will not be .urpassed by bllllolU of 
peoplo lIylng In the 21st century. 

Mld·East Oil 
In October 1973, all from the Per

sian GuU shot up from Its accustomed 
$3 per barrel price and tripled within 
a few months and, even without cur
tailment of this supply. industrialized 
nations became acutely aware of their 
dependence on petroleum. Millions of 
Americans spent weary hours In long 
gas Hnes and fuel charges shocked 
millions more as they paid record 
amounts for electricity and heating. 
But when all Row resumed and gas 
Jines vanished, most Americans forgot 
about the energy crisis and as Mike 
McCormack, the Congressman most 
experienced In energy matter.I, a\).. 
served: "One of the most dangerous 
aspects of the energy crisis Is that a 
Jarge portion of our fellow citizens do 
not understand It. Indeed. a surprising 
portion of Americans deny that an 
energy crisis exists, and many who do, 
believe that It has been contrived by 
cvl1 powers which could easUy and 
(lulckly undo their nefarlo&s deeds; 
that Is, solve the energy crisis by 
magic." 

Over two decades ago, an official 
government body, the Paley Commls
slon on Material Policy, studied U.S. 
resources and reported to the Presi
dent that certain energy supplies 
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The Energy Crlill 
would run ";Iort well before the end 
of the century. A U.S. Natienal Acad· 
emy of ScIenccs task foreo of experts 
re.examlned the U.S. resource picture 
and warned In 1962 that oil and na
tural gas would be unable to meet 
future demand and predicted short
ages of these vital Rulds. The official 
reports were dlsregraded probably 
because most Americans aro guided 
by a pioneer psychology that assumes 
the nation wnt never run short of any
thing. 

As this book will hammer home, the 
pump-out of our premium fuels, oil 
and natural gas. means that we must 
shift to lolld fuels, primarily coal 
and uranium. This .hlft from liquids 
and gases to soUds is of profound 
slgnlOcance to the U.s. energy econ
omy. Instead of drilling and pumping 
our fuels, we must dig. blast and haul 
fuel from the earth's cruit. In the 
foUowlng, I will attempt to assess the 
real Implications (or American life 
In this radical transfonnatlon of our 
energy supply. 

A Brfef Energy Hbtory 
Some common denominator has 

to be Introduced In order to compare 
the energy value of the various fuels; 
we shan use the Btu which stands for 
British thennal unit. It Is simply the 
amount of heat required to ralse the 
temperature of one pound of water 
by one degree Fahrenheit. A pound 
of high quality coal bums to release 
about 13,000 Btu. A backward look 
at the U.S. fuel statistics show that 
In 1900 the nation burned up the fol
lowing quantities of combustibles: 

Coal 6.840 quadrillion Btu 
Wond 2.015 
Natural gas .252 
011 .229 
Total 9.336 quadrillion Btu 

The quadrillion Btu unit Is sym-
bolized by q and Is equal to encrgy 
released by burning 40 million tons of 
coal. Using this energy yardstick. It 
Is casy to multiply 9.33q by 40 million 
and get 373 million tons of coal as the 
total energy equivalent for all fuels 
burned by the U.S. in the year 1900. 

There were 76 million Americans 
living in the year 1900 10 that each 
citizen consumed the equivalent of 
almost 5 tons of coal as energy per 

year. More precisely. the :r 
consumption of energy In ' 100) 
123 mUllon IItu/year. Tu be 
more precise, we should I.dd 
additional increment of enl 
Ing from water power, bllt 
rathcr small and we shall t 

power's contribution and """cen,lnh 
on the burnable fuets. It 
to note for later reference 
statistics on "prime movers" 
U.S. energy economy Ilst, for 
1000, contributions from 
and salling vessels and 
farm animals powered our 'gnl",llrunj 

Three Quarten of • C<n1uJy 
Let's jump from 1900 to I~~ 

last year for which statistics on 
consumption are fuUy available 
set down the U.S. data! 

011 
Natural gas 
Coal 
Hydropower 
Nuc1ear power 
Total 

33.5q 
2U 
13.2 
3.0 
1.2 

73.1q 

In other words orer the course 
three-quarters of a century. U.S. 
of energy has Increased almost 
fold. Our population has 
tripled In this time span 50 

per capita use of energy has 
tripled. I penonally Bnd It 
that the per capita I 

energy has Increased 
latlvely small factor; 
because 1 have such 
slons of the change mr 
As I recount la the Post S' 
call shoveling coal for 
(urrnnce and I remember 
day when an electric refn' 
placed our Ice box; In (act. 
member that meals were 
on a coal slove which gave 
gas stove. Our Arst family 
Us appearance In 1925 and he 
family began Us upward cli r .. h on 
energy consumption curve. 

Present Day Usage 
If I look nt my own family's 

use today. it Is very much 
than that of my homo half n 
ago and larger than the natlion""~ 
age. My house is much 
that of my parents and It 
occupants rather than 111 QS to 
childhood. Yet the fuel lopull ff 
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The Energy Crl,l, 
Adequate Progr'no? 

. (Continued from PlIO 24) 

household ar~ moro than trlplo thOSD 

of 50 years ago. On B per capita basis, 
each member of my family demands 
fiyo times tho energy wed by my 
original family members. Much of this 
dlfferenco arises from tho air condl~ 
tleDlng load and tho wide variety of 
electrical devices in my homo today. 

there was divided authority between 
FEA and Comnierte. Finally the two 
agencies concurred ufOn a -memor
andum of agreement outlining the 
responsibilities of each agency in di
rectIng and managing a voluntary 
energy conservation program for In
dustry. FEA establlsl1es basic policy 
g01l1s and coordlnlltes Intergovern
mental activities, while Commerce 
wlll develop the spccl8cs or the pro
grams and establlsh the working con
tacts with industry and industry 
groups. 

The nelt question bas te : 
Is an adequate program?" 
omment defines it as Olle in 

Looking outside the household 
waUs, it's clear that transportation 
odds prominently to the family', 
energy woo Back In 1925 tho tour
Ing car added about 50 percent to the 
Lapp family', energy demands. J 
never even dreamed of traveling by 
air in 1925, but In 1975 I estimate 
thst my family aceumulated 7B,OOO 
miles of alr travel. Recleaning an aver
age of 7,000 Btu per person per mUe, 
I deduce that we burned up oyer 
half a billion Btu! In air travel. Be
cause I did most of tho traveling, it 
becomes ovident dlat I enjoy a rather 
high-energy life style. If on. factors 
In tho hidden energy demand I exer
elso In tho Industrial and commerclal 
soctor of the energy economy, then 
Jt is even dearer that my modo of 
living Is much more energy-demand
Ing thlln that of my father. 

My reason for personaUzing tho 
matter of energy uso Is that I beUvo 
it essentlill to deal In more than na
tional statistics. In tllO long run any 
restrlctfons on the supply of energy 
will have their impact on the liEo 
stylo of Americans. Nonetheless. it is 
useful to sct down tho national data 
on fucl usc, especially in graphical 
ronn, so that we rut\ ;:oppreclate the 
dramatic changes thal llave occurred 
in fuel uso during the past 75 years. 

Energy Reporting Background 
Back In 1974 when tho Arabs 

IICfucczcd off t1le oil supply and the 
energy crisis ensued. tho U.S. Depan
sncnt of Commerce began steps 
to encourago energy conservntion 
among Industries. One of Its 8rst steps 
was to conlD.ct the various industry 
trado llSSociations and encourage_ 
sarno sort of cnergy use reporting 
system. 

Meanwhilo Congress created the 
Federal Energy Administration (FEA) 
and, through tho Energy Policy and 
Conservation Act, requlred FEA to 
get Involved in Industry energy am
servation programs. Consequently, 
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• AU necessary InfonnaloolJ 
vlded. 

• Each corporation in tilt.! 
partlclpales. 

• Reports made to the 
oro made avallahle III their 
tirety to FEA/Commf:rcc. 

Ranldng Usen 
So far FEA and Commerce have 

ranked the tcn most energy consump
tive Industries In the U.S., by tho 
number of trillion Btu's consumed in 
the year. Chemicals and AIIi<d Prod· 
ucts got the blue ribbon for consum
ing about 2.000 trl11Ion Btu's a year. 
TIle list runs down to number ten. 
Textile Mill Producls at 321l trillion 
Dtu's a year. Our goneral category, 
Food and Kindred Products, ranks 
No.6 with 959 tri1ll0n Btu's consumcd 
a ycar. 

FEA/Commerce now says 
Identified corporations II\lIst 
their nrst report hi January I, 
-&nless exempted, rcports 
show: 

Step two In tho FEA/Commeroo 
conservation effort is to Identify, with
In the top ten energy consumptive In
dustries, the 50 most energy consump
ttva corporations. The cutoR point is 
a trillion ntu's. In other words. any 
corporation within the Food and Kin· 
dred Products group which consumes 
In exccss of a trillion ntu's will have 
to IdenUry Itself to FEA/Commerce. 
It will then be ranked with other 
food 8rms In descending oruer of 
consumption. 

Once these domestic corporations 
arc Identified. enerl!V efficiency tar
aets will be established for the ten 
Induslrles. For foods, FEA/Com
meree might say, "'bosed all 1972. we 
bope the Industry wl1l tal"]!et Itself 
to rccluce consumption overall by 20 
percent by 1980." 

A mandatory reportlne; system then 
will lJC establlsbed to detennlne the 
pro~ress mad" by each oE the 50 
IdenURccl 8nns toward meeting the 
efficiency target of Its respective in
dustry. 

However. there will be provlsions 
for exemptions: For example. If a 8nn 
ls participating In an "adequate- con
servation program within Its respec
tive trado ossodation, then the 8nn 
will be exempt Erom the mnndatory 
reporting requirements. 

1. Corporation progrcss In 
Ing energy efficiency. 

2. IruonnaiJon used to 
progress towllrd meeting 
du,try targets (yet to be 
llshed by FEA). 

As rar as NMMA Is 
probably less than a 
members-members who 
duce other food products In 
to pasta~nsumo more 
11011 Btu's of energy that 
them subject to the Initial. 
reporting. But moro plants 
Involved-In the futuro If the 
system is clI:tended-os 
case. 

BIN STORAGE 
A rully nutomnllc bin atorage system (or 

Irte flowing materials-Product Is con· 
"yed from processing IntD the Aseeco Din 
StOrlIe !, ~- stem by means of conveyors. 
i1. •. ,;'.",or C'III flll any bin by operating a 

noor leve1.ln a few hOUri, 
bin is Cull and a signal Is actuated. 

next bin can be selected manually or 
ntomlUcally. 

Material I. dl.charged from bins on de
II&lld frem packaging or processing rna· 
cMllel.Automatic dllchal1le gatcs at bottom 
t'f bIni control material now Into belt or 
Vibn-Conveyon. 
S!aI are available In sanitary construction with bolt 

on support structures. Optional equipment 
for a complete automated Itorage system (or 

"'. """lie or overnight Itorage. 

EQUIPMENT: 
• Din Full Signal SYltem 
• Din Empty Signal SYltem 
• Bin full light Indicators 
• Din empty light Indicators 
• Lucllo view porla on side and bottom of bins 
• Y typo multi discharge outlets 
• Splrallowerator chutes 
• Multl·ltotlon Inreed conveyors 
• Under bin collector conveyofl 
• Pneumatic control panels 
• F.lcctrlcal Control and IndlcalllJn panels 
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Current Pesticide Law. 

• Muvln E. Winston, A.uodalo Director 
or Jacobl-WlnltOn Labontorics. Inc1 at· 
tended tho lntcnalvo Jodi), couno bCld In 
AlblnY, New York, entltlccl -nalnln. tho 
Inlncn In the Food ProccuIn, Industry" 
undu FIFRA. Hl rina pu.d the writ1Cn 
examwtlORlt he b now cenUJcd u a com· 
merdal patlddo appliealDr In lho saates 
both or New York and New JerIC)'; tho 
flnl Iwo atales 10 lnillate p!oanna 10 litiS' 
ry FlFRA maulmnenll. It is anticipated 
thal a reclprodty will develop arnon, lhe 
atate. with rcprd to certification Ihu. cl·ml· 
nltln, addlUonal red tape and allow!n, ttr
tiRed appikalOh ID perform their runctions 
c:ounll)'-wlde. 

What I. FIFRA? FIFRA or tho Fed
eral Insecticlda, Fungicide and Ro
denticide Act was amended by Con· 
gres, on October 21, 11172, and again 
In November, 1975, Tho Act recog· 
nlzes that pesticides aro both bene. 
ficlal and necessary, and that rub 
regarding hazards to man and en
vironment have Increased with a pest
Icide usage Increase by agricultutc, 
Industry, houschold and government. 

TIlc amended FIFRA extends Fed
eral registration regulations 10 all 
pesticides sold within the United 
States, Including those pesticides dis
tributed or used within a single state. 
11le law specifics that pesticides must 
be clllSslRetl (or -General" or "ne. 
stricted" use by October 21, 1977_ 

A Gelleral Usc Pesllclde I, consid
ered to be one which offers Httle 
hazard to man or environment when 
used In accordance with label dlrec-
lions. 

A Restricted Usc Pesticide Is one 
which, If Improperly used · poses " 
pohmtlal thrent to rna" andlor en
, 'lronl11ent and 0110 requlrlnl; addi
tional Information to that on the Illbel 
M<I appllcallon by a certlfled appli
cator. 
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by Marvln- E, Winston,· Associate Director, 
- Jacob .. Wlnlton Labonitorl", Inc. 

• Individual state Jaws, however, can 
be moro strict than the Federal laws, 
e.g., Now York and New Jersey Jaws 
will h. requiring that both the G<n
eral Usc and the Restricted Use Pest
Icide be applied by a certlfted appli
cator or used under the dJred super
vision of • «rtI8ed applleator_ 

EPA has deBned pesticide appli
cators to be either "Commercfal- or 
"Prlvate"_ Applicaton In the lood 
manuractl.lrin~ or processing Industry 
however, will be certiBcd u com
mercial applicaton. In order to ob. 
taln certification, tho commercial ap
plicator will be tested on the,. gen
eral standards of competent··YI 

1. Label and Labeling comprehen-
sion 

2- Salety 
3, Environmental E(f~cts 
4. Pests 
5_ Pesticides 
0, Equipment 
7_ Appll"'tlon teclmlques 
8. Pertinent State and Federal 

Lnws and Regulations. 

deliver any pestlcld" which 
unregistered, adullt ,'Ilted 
mls·branded: detach. aher 
destroy any part or : 
label or to 
show a I 

to , 
or not under 

supervision or a certified 
cator. 

C) Fines (or non.compliance U 
Intentional may be assessed 
to $5,000 per each offense. 

0) To Imowlngly violate the 
constitutes a misdemeanor 
the violator upon criminal 
vJcllon, may be liul'(l not 
than '25,000 or Imprlso"rd 
not more than one 

What aro PEPS? TI.e n"_,,,~.'._ r 
forccment of EPA 
Pesticide 1'lIlicy 
ment, (PEPS) a. 
These statements arc 
engaged In the I 

tlon. sale, application or 
01 pestlcld", 01 II. policll" In 
forcemcnt or FIFRA. 

Teslilying belore 
Protection Agency 
tee In Kansas Cit)', 
II plain that lood "m,,.,,,,,, 
real stake In po i 

Additionally, the commercial appll
entor wi1l be tested on problems and 
situations appropriate to his category 
or sub-calelt0ry. Federal standards 
call for 10 different groups or cate
gories of commercial applicators. Cat
e~ory 7 entitled IncIwtrlal, IDJtItu
tlona~ Structural and Health Related 
Pesl Control Is of primary concern tJ 
the lood Industry_ 

tlOII. lones Is currently 
Some of the Important provisions of InspcCth.\n Scnrices for C, ' I 

FIFRA are: Ine_ 

A) 1t is unlawful for the ~tlclde "Food processors,· Jail ~ told 
uscr to: usc a Restricted Use Committee, -nre both stt 
Pesticide untess he is certi6ed, In numbers Dnd unique 
or making the applIcation .under character to be fully consll·ted 
the direct supervision of a eer- tlclde usc policy. The hl uslr)' 
tiRed applicator; or to use any relatively (ew chemicals in Its 
registered pestfchle In a man. management programs. 
ncr Inconsistent with Its label chemicals are Ilpplled stir· 
Instnlctions. -DIrect Super,," dRy.to·day bnsfs. An aPI~I"i atlon' 
slon°° means that the certiBetJ able for a particular 
nppUcator must be easny avail. stance might not be advh:\bJe 
able 10 give advice or dlrectfons other clrcurrutances. , 
although wually he does not "Our Industry deals 
have 10 be prescnt' at the site of tlira) commodities 

treatment. time. pest ,~:~;:~;::~~~~~~ . 0) It 15 unlawlullor both 0 •• pest- celpt by the 
Iclde manufacturer and ~. hlcJes used In 
clde user to: distribute, sell or ~ I 

'''-------~~-

IJtmt l~c per cwt, ~ 4Z3.> 
tttOnthly °In palta ~CS 
,.Mud Ion promotl :.?--.J 
tonlUmer ec!ucatlon,,.,.-..... 
,nd trod. advertiling 

kHP sal" up, 

promotion of macaroni, spa
ond egg noodles by the Notional 

i Moc:orolnilnstltute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view. 

food 

Educatilinn,,1 materials and recipe leaflets 
dislributed to consumers, teachers 
students. 

ond film strIps are distributed 
general use and special televisIon 

Ki:> are periodically prepared for 
. n producers. 

, .tion with related Item advertisers 
,Iielsts is sought and obtained. 

projects include press parties, 
Is for Consumer SpecIalists, 
ound for editorial writers. 

your Share--suppart the effort. 

NATIONAL 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 

Palatine, lliinoll 60067 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST,1920 

COlUultillg amI Analytical ChtmlJlS, spec/aUvn, In 
all malters Involving ,lie examination, prOtlflctiOrJ 
and labtllng 0/ Mactiroll/, Noodle anti Egg Prod'lelS. 

l-Vltomlnl and Minerai. Enrichment A,IaYI. 

2--E.. Solid. and Color Score In E... and 
Hood'", 

3-Semolfna and Flour Anal,I'I. 

~Mfcro-anal,..11 fa, extraneous rnaH,r • 

S-Sanltary Plant SuneYI. 

6-'.otlel"". A •• I,.I._ 

7-.ad.rlolaglcol Telt. for Salmon.llo, etc. 
8-Hut,ItI ... 1 A .. 1yo1o 

Jomes J_ Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N_Y_ 10007 

NoocIleprocessing 

This conlinuous, aulomaled 
noodle processing .IrS/am 
using Model MW-F Flow Jet 
Mlltar up,,'s roo yBlr.l of 
machan /c.'nQOd/e processing. 
The Flow Jel Miltar Insures 
that ever)' paltlcle of wheal 
floul is mo/stolled to Ihe 
pIopsl""scosity. Th. three 
phases - flOUllllm, liquid film 
&Inducedalr-ptoduce a 
I,,'y noodle Ihat fa' 
.ltc.eds hand proc.ssed 
noodles. ~~~~~ 
The femlflulble I 
Conlinuous Flow 
Oiss01 ... 8r Is ;o·"al for 
mofslaning and mlltlng 
e/l pasta products: 
noodlos, spaghetll, 
macaroni. 80n giomo' 
0 1 .... us a calf fOI 
complele InlOlmatlon. 

S. HOWES CO'6INC.ho53 Md/fr s/ .. SiMlr Ct .. ~. N.r. 14136 
r.l ,phOll' lItl lm ·25II ; TWX 510 246·6935 
M,nu/It/ullt, 01 ptoc,n/nu ,qu;pm,nI .rnce /856. 
Uctnstd by Fun •• n Co., lId. 
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On ' P .. tlcld. Pol lei .. 
(Conlinued (rom pale 18) 

sometimes contaminated by pests to 
a degree. It is not surprising then that 
tho lood processors developed long 
ago an expertise in uniform pest man
agement, integrating the use of pestI
cides along with other control tech· 
nl1uOl. 

GIven the number of fions in tho 
lood Indwtry who are potenUal pestl
clde users. the variation of their needs, 
and the widespread usage of ~5ti. 
cldes for preventative pest control on 
a continuing bllSls, you can sco that 
our particular indwtry has a consid
erable interest in the fonnulati,1n of 
.ouod pesticide policies. 

"Yet food proccsson, Oour mmen 
among them, conUnue to be thought 
of as millor use pesticide purchl1SefS 
not having the specialized need to 
warrant separate recognition in pesti. 
clde policy lonoulallon. 

Separate Recognition Vital 
"But such separate recognition 15 

vital. At the federal level, the most 
appropriate solution would be to es
tablish 11 separnte CIltegory for food 
proccssors as pesticide wers. Such a 
policy recommendations falls within 
the charge of this Committee, and 1 
urge that such 11 suggestion be made. 

"It Is continually stated • .hllt regula
tion must not stiRu the regulated body. 
Recently, however, the economic and 
procedural results of pesticide regu
lation havo Inhibited the ability 01 
the food Industry to manage pests. 

"Much ol this stems from lack ol 
communication between EPA and the 
food industry. Not understanding the 
requirements of food processors has 
led to inadvertent restrictions and 
confusion. As a consequence, the num
ber of effective pest control remedies 
available to the industry today has 
been reduced. 

"'111e ~Ullers' National Federation 
leels thllt tile various segments of the 
lood and pest management Industries 
should work in concert to help de
velop adecluute pesticide appUCIltJon 
techniques to overcome these impedi
ments. 11lls could he done through an 
EPA.rewgnizcc), Inter·industry com· 
mlttee. 'Vo rc.'qucst the Advisory Com· 
mlttee to consider such a proposal in 
Its recommendations to the J\dmlnls
trator. 

"In summary, then, MNF 1) re
quests a subcategory recognizing the 
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unique nature of food processonj 2) 
looks for uniformity in the issuance 
01 regulatory goldeUn.. and Pesti
cide Enforcement Polley Statements 
(PEPS). and 3) endo" .. tho concept 
of an mter.lndwtry regulatory advis
ory committee." 

Moistur. T.stlng Equlpm.nt 
A comprehe~lve twelve.page bro

chure detailing tho latest molsturo 
testing equipment for a wide variety 
or Indwtrles is available from 'rest
Ing Machines Inc. 

The brochure contains instruments 
employing the continuous and spot 
test method of moisture measure
ment. Continuous measurement in· 
struments consist of 0. console and 
one or severnl feather Ught electrodes 
usually positioned on the production 
equipment ••• deviation from desired 
moisture control is continuously In
dicated. Spot check iMtruments are 
valuable for trouble-shooting and 
quality control. UteraJly hundreds of 
products can be measured for mois· 
ture content. Thls method has tho 
advantage of giving instantaneous 
and accuratc readings over a wide 
bond of moisture percentages. Opera. 
tlon Is so shnplc even Inexperienced 
operators CIln make several readings 
pcr minute. 

Also included aro ovcr twenty· five 
photographs. schematic drawings, ac
cessory items and suggested appllca
tJons. Free coplcs arc available by 
contacting Testing Machines Inc., 400 
Dayvlew Avenue, AmltyvUle, New 
York 11701. In Canada-Tes~ng Ma
chines International of Canada Ltd., 
a Ronald Drive, Montreal West, Que
hee H4X 1M8. 

Omega Controls Corporation 
Clyde Davis, fonner President of 

Datatron, in conJunction with Eric 
Hazelwood and Dick Hanashey. has 
formed Omega Controls Corporation 
with headqunrters at 1542 Moulton 
Parkway, Tustin, Ca1lfomla. 

1110 primnry gaul of the company 
Is to servo the process control Indus
by, partlc.'ularly in tho aroas of rob
ber, paper, textiles and food, by of
fering complete turnkey mlcrocom· 
puter.controlled systoms to monitor 
and control such parameters as mois
ture, weight. tempcruture, etc. Omega 
Controb wiU also afTer a number of 

standard instruments and . " RSOn 
companies who are bull· ing 
own process oontrol system i. 

As a Ont .tep In thl' 
Omega Controls has 
MM-OOO Microwave 
Ing System lrom the 
tion of Mountain View, (;,[;10",1. 

Said to be the most 
tern available, the 
Gauge wes microwave 
techniques to measure 
content in non-metallic 
liquids. Typical application. 
Textiles (woven, non·woven 
fabrics and tire cord 
Processing 
tell, groins 
beets); Consumer 
soap nnd pharmaceuUcaI.); 
Paper Goods (wet end. dry 
lelt); Construction Materi'~ 
board, Insulation board). The 
600 can measure moisture 
0.5% nnd US% In virtually all 
metallic materials with Occuracy 
0.1%. 

Long Esperience 
The three princlpa~ of 

Controls have mlUlY years of 
cnco in both process control 
computer.oontrollcd dato 
Clyde Davis was one of the 
founden or Datatron and was 
dent for four ycars. prillr to 
Mr. Davis was in the aPIPIi,c ,u, .. 
glneerlng department 
who designed some of t' lIl 
most sophlsUcated high 
systems. Eric HazelwOod has 
yean of eIpcrfenco in p: • 
trol-papcr. lood. rublK·· 
pharmaceutJcal. His most 
sltlon was with Roger Dro~ 
based processor of potato 
he developed the loftware 
a microprocessor-based c 
tern which hamUed 83 Inp ts, 
Ing the MM-OOO Moist" ·, 
Dick HanMhey also come' 
tatron, where his most rec:,ut R 
project involved a 20M liz I 
proccssor-controlled patt('r11 
ator. 

For further InfonnatJou 
Clyde Davis, President, n.".,. CO 
troJ Corporation, 1542 Mouilon 
way. Tustin, California 92USO, 
731-2233. 

Macaroni productJ attain 
lIbrlum at a moisture 
10.6%; egg products at 

CHECKWEIGHING .•• THE NEW STANDARD 

• 

Tl ~c~ 
THEHI-SPEED 8T·71 Cheekw,lgher lithe ulllm,le In limpllc· 'i\"" 
Ity, 110m top to bollem. Featu, .. modern, low-proflle dltlgn. ~.J, 
Open top eonllruclt04l, almpUfI,d IClle chain d,lve. R,mov- Write for Bunelln ..• or aend dela l1. 01 your requIrement •. 
able dO. pantl, for a~ceu 10 ac.le and drive. Duall.g. with 
minImum floor conlacl. All of whIch mean. IInllary operalion 
and '''Y. Iow-c:oat malnt.nanc •. Only 30" long to fll '1I1Iy 
Into lOy ",Iea,lno line. 

SECOND TO NONE In performlncelool The ST·71 h.n· 
din package., c.rtons or pouch .. weighing up 10 32 oz. 
WIth utlll.nl accurlcy and .peeda up to 3.50 F,er mlnule. 
HI-Spe,d', advanced Iingl. board SD-74conlrol 1,landard. 
Thfl.IVr" 01 reJect, are available: pu,h·off (.hown), 
awaep-ol .nd drop-Ihrough. Counl.rs and olher opllonl 
IYaIl,bl •• 

/ / HI.SPEED CHECKWI!JQHEA co. INC. HI-SPEED P.o. 80X :114 ' .. 1 ITHACA, N.Y. 14'H 
PitON! 1071273·5121 • nux 131411 

cMcll .. r,her. • N.I W,lgMII 
M.I.I O.I.cloli • M.IIII.I H.ndUn, 1,11.111. 
Conlllll,.I.m •• W.I'''"llc./Ltb.I.If 
Mlc/o·comp"ltI S"I.m. 

National Macaroni Manufadurers ASlOciation 

WINTER MEETING-FEBRUARY 9-13 
Boca Raton Hotel 

und Club, 
Boca ;' aton, Fla. 33432 

F,b,uc 9-
Wei mlng Reception 

F.t"v • . , 1 0-
StOl t :Jf the Industry 

FtbruO l'" 11-
Dtln , .. , Concerns 

Februor ll 12-
Proch.a Promotion 

Plus Tennis Mixer 
Golf Tournament 
Pasta Party 
Banquet 

Dtt.II. for N.M.M.A. 
P.O. lox 336 

'"loti .... tL 60067 
.. ,.., v'-w 01 loe. I.ton Hot.1 .~. Cktlt. 
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At The Packaging Show 
or interest to macaroni manu£ao

tUfers: 

Amaco, Inc., 2601 West Peterson AVC4 

litle, Chicago, I1Ilnots 60659 
Exhibited automatic thennoCorm
lng, Riling and .eallng equipment 
with transfer and cartonlng. auto
matic pouch making, stacking and 
enrtonlng cqulrmcnt, and a vertical . 
liquid form, Bl and seal machine. 

AJeeco Corporadon, 8857 West Olym. 
pic Boulevard, Beverly Hills, CaUfor
nla 90211 

Full scale operating Asccco sys
tem comprised of an accumavcyor 
surge storage unit and the new 
Modu·Tran II dbtrlbutlon lin. for 
slmuhaneous feeding of multiple 
paclc:aglng mach!nes at different 
rates on demand from a single 
product stream wUhout starvation 
or the requirement for product re
circulation. 

Clyboum Marblne Company, A DI· 
mlon of Paull, Ine., 7515 North Un· 
der Avenue, Skokie, illinois 00076 

Model C4HL--CS vertical cortoner 
with volumetric filler. A vertical 
a-rtonln~ and volumetric RUing 
machine with Integral checkwelgh 
servo system giving fill accurucies 
of ± 1 ~ % of volume with speeds 
to 100 cartons per minute. The ser
vo control system constantly regu
lates the volumetric 611cr to com
pensate for product density varia
tions thus under and over weights 
are held to 0. minimum. Feed rate 
variations arc also compensated for 
Insuring Increased 8n accuracy. 

Fibreboard Corporation, 31800 Hay. 
man Street, Hayward. Ca1lfomla 
1J4S44 

Circle Design', four fonn·JUI se1'l 
machines for pouch packaging 
liquids, powden and .ollds. High 
production and precise control, 
suitable for food, pbannaceutkals. 
cosmetics and moolcal dlspo,ables. 
"Pak·MllSter" wrap-around and 
tray·pak series machines arc sult· 
able for packaging most products 
that aUi he shipped or stored In a 
l'Orrugllted case. 

Haysse .. :; Manufacturing Compony, 
P.O. Box 571, Sheboygan, Wisconsin 
53081 

Fifteen new and updated models. 
New In horizonla! fonn/RII/.ea!, 
new RT·176 'paghelH feeder and 
packager, new InSnlte length pack. 
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ager, plw an RT-414. In vertlcal 
fonn/mlileal; new super Com· 
pak® E·2,5 large range and H·15 
twin tube machines, plus an all 
new overweight recycle system. In 

r.lastlcs fonnlng; new Eoonoblow 
arge range economy blowmolder, 

MB2125S larger capadly Mona· 
l llow@ and Monafonner@. 

HI.S~ Checkwelgher Co., Ine., 
P.O. Do. 40, Ithaca, New York 14850 

Large type prinler, mlcroeapadty 
checkwelgher scale; 3S metal de· 
tector with new conveyor system; 
Insla.Welgh welgh.price labeler, 
CM60 chcckwclgher with HE70 
control with digital setpolnts and 
display, ST71 cheekwelghcr with 
SDN control; 1:3 magnetic flow 
director/divider. 

Hoe8Jger & )(arg, 0/0 Robert Bmeh 
Padeaging Corp •• 15 Seeley Avenue, 
Piscataway, New Jersey 08854 
RedIngton Incorporated (Fonnerly 
Crompton &: Knowles Corporation), 
3000 SI. Charles Road, Bellwood, 11· 
IInol. 6011J4 

Economical Automu and high 
• peed 3" Carton King 111 hori· 
zontal cartoners VP·2 or panell 
packager for tablets, capsules, gran· 
ular and non·free flowing products; 
CKSW·2 wrapper for various sizes 
and shapes of packages Dm\ the 
new 1~2 adjustable ron leaflet 
feeder. 

Triangle Package Machinery Com· 
pany, 6655 \Vest Dlversey Avenue, 

Chicago, illinois 60635 
The solid .lal. Pulsom.tlc 11 fonn· 
fill·seal system that monitors and 
adlusts IIself, has diagnostic IIghl. 
and easy·cleanlng design; FJelitron 
1800 .elf.monlloring and adjusting 
net weigher; flat bottom bag ver· 
slon of PulsamaUc 11 mlcrocom· 
puter system that analyzes and reo 
ports weight trends, scale perlonn· 
ance, downtime, and run sum· 
maries. 

Wright Maehlnory Company, Ine., 
P.O. roO. 3811, Durham, North Caro
lina Z7700 

Mou-O.Dag 111 cereal packaging 
machine; Twinmaster VF high 
speed volumetric paclcaglng mo' 
chine, Mon.O.Dag ass AF high 
speed double lube auger fill il-slded 
seal machine; FJat bottom bag rna· 
chlne--double auger ftll I)'ltem; 
Mon.Q.Bag IV four scale fonn·fill· 
seal system. 

Crompton & Knowl., 

Packailing ~:~~::~~, Geraro zure~1 
Inc. acquired th~e~..:;:~,:~i:~f 
ery Division of ~ 

The new company 
as Redington, Inc. All OIX'lalll'M 
continue In 
illinois plant. 

---
New Hay..... Machine 

RT·176 Spaghelti 
Weighing, Feeding, 
PacI<.glng Sy.lem 

I. Cascading tower from 
stripper cutter or bucket 
conveyor. 

2. Cascading tower vibrator. 
3. Melering chamber vlhrator. 
4. Coarse volumetric feed 

ment. 
5. Fine volumetric feed 
O. Product '~uaring ram 

per. 
7. Vibrator to product divider it 

two metering chwnbcrs). 
8. Low volume cutoff "gate". 
9. AdJustable "rear eye (for 

Rim) • 
Product slzel 

Produ(.t length: 9Y.a"-IOIA"'. 
Minimum volume: 8 oz .. 

volume: 3 Ibs. 
Service: 1.2 SCFM @ 40 PSI. 

Speed, 
Maximum feeding rate: 
Weight 
8= 
I lb. 
2 lb. 
31b. ----

HI.Speed at Packagi '9 
HI.Speed" new Large . 

er, Mlcrocapacity Cl. 
Scale, and Metal Detccto 
SYltems were Introduce'! 
played for the first time at 
Show during NaUona! 
Week, Odober 25-29, J9".J, In 
cago. 

The Model LTP·76 V, lg' 
Printer Is designed to prD\ Ide 
legible, large typo prlnled 
cards, and tickets for a wide 
of applications. It can priut 
weight Infonn"Uon as . 
a scale Input as well as 
code and plant 
A manualry ' oper1ltod 
prinler will bo displayed 

'" 

d Best Wishes for a Healthy, 
Prosperous and Happy New Year 

D. mnLDIHI f.. Sons, Inc. 
5~7 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N,Y .. U.5.A. 11215 

Telephone: (2121 499·3555 
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At the Packaging Show 
(Continued from pale ll) 

<-:ustom and automatic units are avail
able. 

Hi-Speed's mlcrocapaclty weighing 
capabilities are extended with tho 'ln
troduCtion o£ a manual Mlcrocopaclty 
Checkwclgher Scale. Tho Check· 
weigher Scale Is designed to weigh 
lightweight tablets, pellets, or ohJects 
and display tho wel~ht as a plus or 
minus deviation lrom tho target 
weight. Accuracies to ±7 milligrams 
or better can be achieved with the 
unit. 

Conveyor System 
HI-Speed'. new Conveyor System 

dCllgned lor us. with the Model 3S 
Motal Detector will also b. Intro
duced. The new conveyor design £ca
tures an exclusive belt conveyor con
cept that allows the conveyor belt to 
he easily and quickly removed or In
stalled ond tensioned without the 
need £or belt splicing or removable 
search head sections, HI.Speed spe
cialize. In custom designed conveying 
systems lor metal detector applica
tions. 

Pu,h Checl<weJgher 
Another new product Introduction 

Is the Model IFP·15 Pouch Check· 
weigher and transler on display In 
the nc"ham Corporatlon·s Broth No. 
300. Tho IFP15 Checkwelgher and 
transfer were operating In conJunc
tion Wl~' the Bartelt Model 710 Hori· 
zontal Fonn, Fill, and Seal Packager, 

Also on display In HI·Speed·, Booth 
w.. the Insta.Welgh Welgh.Price 
Labeler, tho Model CM60 Check· 
weigher with a digital display and 
digitally .et checkwolgher set polntJ, 
thc Model STH Checkwelgher with 
tho SOH Control, and a 1:3 MagneHe 
Flow Directo~ /Dlvlder. 

Completo in£ommtion on the abovo 
products I, avaUablo lrom HI.Speed 
Chcckwelghl' r Co., Inc" P,O. Box 314, 
Ithaca, New Yorlc 14850. Please ad· 
dress all Inquiries to C. R Petti. Ill. 

Wright FeaturM 
New Advances 

1110 ability 01 modem ronn·AII·seal 
machinery to Increaso tho speed o£ 
:",ckaglng IInCl without requiring 
maJor plant expansion was demon
strated at the PMMI Packaging Show. 

Wright Machinery Company .how· 
ed Bve recent F IF IS variatlons In 
nction, 
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A Mon.()-Bag® system was shown 
lor packaging cereal in bags up to 
12" wide X 2!%' long. The system 
comes with 2, 3, or 4 EI«:tronex@ 
scoles, depending upon desired speed. 
Its IP.edlng arrangement Is tailored 
lor tho particular product being 
packaged. For cereals, tho product 
(or which this machine Is designed, a 
product surgo hopper and bulkl 
dribble vibrating conveyors leading 
to each scale arc employed. 

Another Mon.Q·Bag@ model-this 
one with four seaJes-was seen pro
dudng lonned, filled, and ,ealed bags 
511.1:" wide X 9" long, With compar
able accuracy, this model increa.ses 
paekagln~ ,peed by 85% over that 01 
a two-scale unit, yet requires no addi
tional Hoor spate. Ono £cature that 
allows the new four-scalo Mon·O
Bag® 1!-18 to achieve 115 higher 
speed Is 115 VI.BI.Trol@ o,dllating 
hopper. It Is designed and sychrOliized 
to Insure an even How o£ product to 
the vibratory leedlng each weighing 
head. 

Pretzel nuggets were packaged at 
speeds up to 140 bags per minute by 
the Twlnmaster Volumetric F/F/S 
system, a striking Ulustratlon at com
pact design. Other Twlnmaster mod
els arc available with auger or net 
weigher. 

Coffee, or 0 product substitute, 
were packaged In Oat-bottom bags 
with a doublo augered Mon.()·Bag® 
system, Weight range is one-halE to 
three poundi at speeds lrom 20 to SO 
units per minute. The paclcage con
tour h .. a high visual that commands 
the shopper'. attention. 

High .peed paekaglng (up to 140 
units per minute) were demonstrated 

lor products IUch .. powdc: ed 
mlJes, puddings, nuts, and 
The machine shown f or t}, ;·. 
produces pouches, ~Y.a" X 
mum and 51,i" X 12" maxil1iUm 
three or £our sides sealed. 

Technical data and prl,'j· 
livery fnfonnBUon on the 
are available by writing 
Machinery Company, Inc., 
N.C. 27702. Telephono (DIU) 

White ' Haule Annaun'ft 
U.S. Metric Board 

Washington, D.C.-111e 
House announced President 
intention to nominate the 
peopl. to tho U.S. Metrie n""rl: 

For slJ-year lenns: Dr, i..Guis 
Polk (chalnnan), Louis Polk, 
Satcnlg St. Marie, 
pony: James D, 
National Federation 
Business; Fronds n. I 

& Meyen; Frank Hartman, 
Dept. 01 Education, Jerry 
~fcdlll Research Associates ; 
yon Taylor, Regal.Belolt U'lJIOl'a~ 

For four-year terms: 
toine, Litton Oat 
ham, Sr., i~ie~;;I;m~l~nrutl 
o£ Teamsters; Harry 
01 Albuquerque, New 
Beck, Charles Beck 

. ration: and W. E, Hamlitoll , 
Fann Bureau Federation. 

For two-year tenns: Haruld 
Los Alamos Research , 
Adrian Weaver, IBM Co 
Andrew Kenoperu1cy, In 

Assadalfon a£ Machinists 
spacc Workeni Sydney D 
Florida Dept. 01 Agricultu, 
sumer Servfce; ana Vlrgil1· \ 
consumer advisor to Pre";';',,t 

Provisions for (onnaU. n 
board were made in the ~ 
version Act 01 1975, whlcl. 
Ford signed Into Jaw on 
23, 1975. 

In co~::;:::t~~~~:.~~ Dr. Malcolm 
tho American Nal~";;.al 
cll, .ald, "ANMC Is 
/lO working with tho 
Board In the yoa .. 

version will benncefl:t~ ~~~~::::~ 
way., and _0 

ANMC and 
contribute to 
transltlon.-

, \ new Wright capability

MACARONI PACKAGING 
Macaroni short goods yield to Wright 
packaging machinery capability. This 
new Rotary Net Weigher and cartonlng 
system weighs and packages macaroni 
at speeds of 200 per minute. Faster 
because there are more weigh heads. 
More accurate because there's more 
time to weigh. And, the continuous 
motion 01 thla system vs. standard 
stop-andllo motion means less wear, 
less maintenance. Minimum floor 
space, too, 

Wright Rotary Net Weighers - re
commended lor high speed, weighing 
and packaging a variety of products 
In cartons, Jars, or cans. An example 
01 Wright Machinery capability to 
design, manufacture and service 
packaging machlnerysystems tailored 
to your reqUirements. Ask lor our 
new Rotary Net Weigher brochure. 

~DESIGN ~ MANUFACTURE ~ SERVICE 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
Durham, North Carolina 27702 Tel. 919-682·8161 
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Triangle Systems 
EUI)'·too(!QI'e·for self.adjusting pack. 

aging equipment, machines that make 
fln seal and Rot hottom bags, a micro
computer system that analyzes and 
reports packaging Hne data, and 
counterbalanced hydraulic conveyors 
and distributors, were Introduced by 
Triangle Package Machinery Com. 
pany at the 1976 Packaging Show at 
Chicago', McConnlck Place, 

nle new equipment demonstrates 
Triangle's success In developing 
equipment that meets tough weight. 
sanitary and safety requirements, and 
at the same time Is simple to operate 
nnd provides Information, according 
10 Waller p, Muskal, o,oro"v. vico 
president of tho firm. 

With the recent Introductions of 
Pulsamatic rom-fUl·seal machines 
and Flclltron 1000 net weighers, tho 
company's packaging systems featuro 

. on Integrated ,olld ,tat. circultJy. 
This, says Mr. Muskat, opencd tho 
door 10 developing packaging lin.,. 
that continuously monitor and adJust 
themselves while providing optimum, 
accurate productJon. 

Pu\srunaUe Ir. Cleln Mlehlne 
Trianglc's new Pulsamatlc II comes 

with a variety of features designed to 
ma)(c it as sale and simplc to clean 
and maintain as poSSible. The new 
fonn-fiU-seal mac6lne, which incor. 
porates tho seU-monltoring and ad· 
Justlng components and soUd state 
circuitry 01 Its predecessor, has I 
frame that sheds product Snes and 
on open design to mako cleaning, even 
with a hose, qulc)( and thorough. Tho 
machine also has been ele,valed to 
slmpUfy clean.up under and 'around 
It. 

Pulsamatlc II's fonnlng mechanism 
Is extended from the frame .0 that 
jaw adjustments can be mado faster. 
To slmplily bag .Izo adjustments, tho 
jaw dosing position 15 stationary. And 
the entire scaling area Is enclosed for 
safety. 

nle seating system Is available with 
a high-speed mechanism that per· 
fonns up to 30 per ccnt faster than 
previously possible, even with hea,>Ier 
g~ges of poly and larger pacbgo 
sized. 

An lines (pneumatic, electrical, etc.) 
are grouped and routed cable-style 
for orderUness, ease of Identity and 
to ~Iulmlze Bexlng. 
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Dust and drip-proof cabinetry not 
only houses tho electronics but also 
swings open for access to centrally 
located pneumatics and other Unes. 

To .Implify bag stroke IdJu'tmen~ 
tho machine hIlS a large door at Its 
back. A pulse generator replaces the 
can shaft and adJushnents in thls area 
ore ilial tuned. 

DCagnostic lights tracc functions 
and pinpoint the need for attention 
If one ceases to btlnk. The electronics 
aro on PC boards that quickly slldo 
In and out of their rack. 

When the film nears Ibi end, a run· 
out signal goes on and the system 
stoPS. Another signal 'fdentiOe. the 
scale that made the bag fust released. 

All controls have been placed 
wUhln convenient reach and their 
legends arc In casy-to-understand Ian. 
guage. 

Pulsamatlc II can be used with 
Trian~le's Fledtron 1600 net weigher, 
or with the company's volumetric or 
auger feeden. It also Interfaces with 
the Rnn's Datapalc micro-computer In. 
fonnatfon system. 

Flat Bottom Bag Mlchln. 
Triangle's new Flat Bottom Bag 

venlon of Pulsamatlo II 1:eeps prod. 
uct out of the bottom gussets by reo 

moves over 
and around fanning 
continues down the tubr . 
make four sharp logftudinal 
It·s back sealed and" mon's 
rectangular shapero Then two t 

fonn the Rat bottom gussets and 
heated shaper plated ccmplete 
Rat bottom - functions 
while the 81m 15 .. Iaxed. 
bottom Is cross 
HUed and top sealed. It .• : .... _,. 
a "scat'" that Rattens the 
before being discharged 10 
conveyor. 

Fln Seal Bag Machine 
This fin seal machine kctps 

paebge open cnouJlh for easy, 
OllJn't of flne or buDder Items. 

The Triangle Fin Scaler 
both' and 3·slded no"ko,:cs 
name speed and 
f'ulsamatfc II vertical 
systems. It also can make 
hag, .. 

1110 system"s forming slulUldrr 
the left of tho fonnln!! tubt 
thon behind It. 50 that tI,,· 
film starh with one fin 
sealed. At the same timt', the 
drawn fnto On on the 
That On receives a seal·m (· 

The two sided fln Aim 
nlong spreaders that fon'l 
shape and the bottom Is ( ''lSI 

the nacka •• SUed and thr 'op 
creaUnK the fourth fln. Tl' "0 
lonned i.y not crimping t' , Irll 
01 the package. 

Datapale Information . ~'51m1 
Also shown at the Paekr ~ing 

was Triangle's new Data; Ik, • 
proccsslng system that " 
lyzcs and-reports \ I 
fonnance. The 
Ih. data .y.lem to 
marc emclent plant 
many 1:ey people and ' 
with lnfonnatlon needed to 
operations. 

Datapak taps Infonnatilltl on 
duetlon. Inventory, I 

cleney, etc., and makes 
ately available to the 
quality ISSurance, ptUi:ha'in~ 
tenance people, operatOR 

(ConUnucd~ oa plIO 31)·· 

map tbe peace anb bappine~~ 

of :tbe }!Joltbap j)ea~on be pour~ 

tbrougbout tbe coming !lear 

BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPORATION 

ZANESVILLE. 01110 NEW YORK, N.Y. 
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Trlangl. Sytt.m. 
(Conllnued rrom pap 36) 

TIIO information generated has 
never beforo been available to pack. 
agers. ReportIng 15 100 per ccnt
not a sample-ond Is avaJ1abJe by 
accessing the system at allY time. 

Datapuk consists of a microcom
puter. entry ~eyboard. CRT display 
screeu and hardcopy printer. 

Infonnation provided Includes: 
Weight Trend AnolysJo-<:urrent 

Individual weight, (or each senlo and 
a moving average, stnndard deviation 
for each and other Important scale 
data. Operators, set-up and service 
men use Jt for accurate adjustments. 

Seale Anal"sls--Summarfzcs scnle 
details from run start to time of re· 
(JuP.it. such as average weight, pack. 
ages under minimum weight and label 
weight. standard deviation, and tho 
like. Foremen, supervisors and sct-up 
men use it to keep scales In perfect 
tune. 

Time ADaly.is-Tells why Il mil
chine was or WIlS not running. re
cording time for operotlon changes, 
prevenHv~ nnd required maintenance, 
employee brea1:s. etc. With It, man
agen and foremen have Ilccurale In
fonnation on which to to1m octlon, i£ 
necessary. 

Individual Run SununDl)'-Sum
marlzes run Infonnation for manage
ment, production and quality assur
ance people, for one or more ma
chines. 

Dally Run Summary-Provides In
fonnatlon on overoll pcrfonnancc of 
the entire packaging operation. 

Flexllron 1600 Net Weigher 
TIm Flexitron 1600 net weighing 

system displayed features, soUd state 
electronics and automatic controls 
ror flno weight. drlbblo Hme. reed 
rate, tare and checkwelghlng. Each 

I>ortion of product Js chee1cwelghed 
Jefore discharge, with ehecldng re

pealed. nlcsa functions are contlnu
OIlsly monitored and automatic adjust
ments arc made instantaneously. 

TIle Flexitron 1600 also hIlS diag
nostic lights tlmt trocc functions, 
plug.hl PC boards, Identification of 
Ihe scale responsible for tho weight 
appearing on tIlC dlgltnl readout. 

lis feed system Is synchronized to 
give even distribution of product to 
each scale head, avoiding choking or 
starving. And Its simplc framo Js de
signed to shed Rnes and for easy 
cleaning. 
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Th. .....tly lntroclucod I)'IIem 
interfaces with the company. new 
DatapU data proeeulng IYltem. 

CBR Cooveyon, Diltributon 
This new line of conveyors and 

dIstribution s)'Items from Triangle are 
counterhalanced to keep tho hydraulic 
vibrations out of the .tand. Th1s 
makes them lighter and easier to 
placc than conveyon that wu the 
base to soak up movement. 

Flow rat .. can bo dlol bllloo while 
the CDH is running and remain con
stant, regardleu or product surge or 
changes In delUlty. ActJnn can be 
stopped or started instantly, _loee 
there is no mecbanicallnertia to over
come. Vibration can be varled on 
signal or demand with autC1matic 
Scrvogard. 

Smaller maim arc used, requiring 
less energy. and with no chains or 
otll~r mechanical components the 
conveyors are easy to maintain and 
clean. 

The distributors let packages send 
product to muHple stations. These 
proportioned systems synchronize 
with each station·, product need so 
that no packaging machine Is choked 
or starved. Automatlcal1y operated 
station gates route product to where 
It Is nceded. 

Only 9' long by 3' wid. by 5' high 
A-8-C'c automatic top and botton.: 
scaler, Model HMLA. features a hot 
melt system and easy crank adJust
ment to a wide range of cose sizes. 

Cases are limed Into the H .... fLA 
bebyeen flight lugs. which push on 
opposite comers to assure a square 
case. The glue pattern is adjustable, 
controlled by timers. and the machln. 
has a built-in compression unit 2' 
long. 

JIIustrated literature Is available 
from A·U-C Padcaglng Machine Cor
poration, 811 l.lve Oak Street, Tar
pon Spring •• FloriJ, 33589. 

N.M.M.A. Wlnt.r Meeting 
Boca Raton; florida 

Feb. 9·13, 1977 

Clpaum AnnOunce. 
Harliantal GIu:.Pac 
Macaroni Cartoner 

The Clyboum Machine 
hu developed a , 
cartoner that automatically 
long-cut spaghetti, lasagna 
lar produell at speeds up tu J20 
tons per minute. 

Adaptable for hand-loading or . 
in with a volumetric or net 
scalc reeding .Ylte.., tbb 
toner paclcage. ~ lb .• 1 lb .• 
a lb. volumes standard 

cartons with !:~i.~~:~niF.~:. A Norwon cl 
hesive system 
orf8ce nozzle applicaton 
closure mechanisms essures 
double seal end carton closures. 

Product Is red Into dut 
face cartons with the 
provide a direct loading 
the carton. A positive carton 
with auxiliary pteopener and 
veyor with 10Hdjlatfonn 
well-fanned an squared 
Product I. compressed and 
on all four sides during loading. 

Other features include a rotary 
hoss coder for open date de.Ign:IUOI 
no product/no carton, no 
product, and product jam/stop 
trols. 

Clyboum Machine Con'pa,,),. '.1 
vision of Paull, Inc., is n 
turer of packaging and 
ment. For more infonnation 
CMC Horizontal Clu·P,. 
Cartoner write Clybourn 
Company. 75J5 North Lim!." 
Skokie. IIIlnob 60016. 

Tho next [P~ICI~·I!,[A. 
III show of 

mechanical ~:~~.~~!~. Industrial m 
largest dbplay or past. 
equIpment In the worJd, W 

October 3-9, 1977 within the , 
Fair grounds. 

IPACK.IMA. by tbl. time. 
considered OJ one of tlttl 
European events concemctl 
processing. 

Tho last exhibition, In 
1978, attracted BOO elblhitors 
72,199 vislton from Tt nations. 

N.M.M.A. plans to take a 
tion to the Show. 

---

FUTURE 
In I 1873 survlY 01 thl Intlrl 
pa,tl Indvllty by an Indlpen
dant ralearch Ilrm, 87% 01 
respondent I Italed that a 
combination 01 mlcrowavi and 
convlnllonll drying Is "'he 
method 01 the luture." 

Three'ltage dry8l. 8' )( 27' 

~'SDRVER 
p."oneer."ng ."s over' Th. mlcr ...... dry., I • • '.nd.rd 24 haur/7 d.y 

• ~ulpm.nt tor In, .'ze mlClron' or nood'. pl.n' 

up to 99.99%. Kills: bacteria, Salmonella, E. Coli, 
, yealt, weavlls and eggs. 

reported: 52% less BTU's, 6% less KWs. 

I 'We keep an accurate record of all downtime and 
ll _ a percentage of time down to time scheduled. Mlcrodry leads 
11 ''>5 than 2%" - PI!. Mgr., leading mid-west operation. 

q ulpment will be Mlaodry" - Tech. Olr., large pasta plant. 

Unlliin then 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operating today at: Golden Grain, San Leandro 
(2 units): Golden Grain, Chicago (2 units): 
O'Amlco, Chicago; Calem, Montreal: Gooch, LIn· 
coin: O. B., Fl. Worth: Uplon, Toronlo (? unils): 
Glister Mary Lee, Chester, 111. 
Compiliely fsbrlcated Ind allembled In our 
pllnL All IlIlnl"s IIHI construction. Com
pllte microwave and proce.1 control In
strumenlltlon aYltlml with the unit - no 
extr •• to buy. P.rlonnll generlUy can 1.lrn 
operatIon In on. d.y. Continuing consult.llon 
privilege. with Mlcrodry. 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Foalori. WIY, San Ramon, CA 1M5&3 

415/637-1106 
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Frank T. Cordaro 
Frank T. Cordaro passcd Ilway Oc· 

tober 8 fonowlng a short illness. Born 
and raised In Shrevcport, Louisiana, 
ho was president Ilnd general man·" 
ager of Shreveport Macaroni Manu
facturing Co., Inc. He had worked 
for forty )'cars without missing a day 
until his Rnal illness. He was ~. 

Educated In Shreveport he was a 
member of Sl Joseph's Church, 
Knights of Columbus Coundl 1108, 
Shreveport Progressive Men's Club, 
Shreveport Chamber of Commerce 
and the National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association. 

He is survived by his wife Mary, a 

I 
son-John Francis, a granddaughter, 
and two brothers, Joseph, and An· 

~ thony. 

:ti _._ 40 _. _______ . 

Loul, Slratta Frank VellII .. Donver b d 
.. Jat.. lhat h. 8m mot :. :r. 

Louis Stratt., 89, a resldeDt and at the Brown Palace Hold 
executive chef of the Broadmoor H()& where he prepared a 
tcl at Colorado Springs. died on Qo. Cor Joseph F .... chl 
tober 22. Freschl, "Mr. Veltrle and 

Stratt. was named executivo chef guests. Mr. Veltrle kept 
of the nroadmoor when Its construe- a sat1s8ed customer for 
Hon began In 1916. H. prepared lb • . at lb. Broadmoor . 
holeI'. grand opening Jun. 211, 1918, Surviving Mr. Stratta j" a 
and h. recrcaled It 00 years later. Mrs. Clotilda Tempi .. IIvl"g In 
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